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ey SIDHU nINE 
Diddle Are"'l ,. lick. and It w(}u~d tJtoke 
AI, $11 mllhon upe ra tlon to 1\('81 I t 
'11.ert' I. no end to the thH~ that need 
tt't beo done to Il, ~ &aId Kt"m bl,. John.,n. 
Ph).lca l P lant director 
Fir ... cude Vlolalion. are amo~ the mt\j ()r 
IlIne'*!1 the 26-yeftr·o ld b.:tllkctb,,11 a r"nA 
. utTe,.. . 
J otmfoO n uld the bUlldln~ mN n~ code • 
... ·hen It wn. built. bu t Kentucky' .. rod~ 
have b«om€' more . 'nngen l amrf-lhl' 1977 
fin' III the lkvedy Hill . SU 51Jl('T Club In 
Sou lh~Hte thAt killed 165 people 
AC'cordmlJ h . tift" rod~ IIOW , 1,1 S4!n~ arc 
dl(l "",~d tx.- t wC-"C1l the Ais le. J oh nson .uld 
[)IIJdlp AT"n .. now hall tome pl.aCI!A where 
'h"rll' (l rt" up to 3(1 NOIl'La ~tw"'n th .. ro .. . 
~ i r >QU .... CI'(" .lt li OS In the fnlddl" uct.lon 
'If th .. (\f\' IH' III the middle or ttw TOW: 
' .... hn • • u' II.IHI.I , ")'OU may not m.akt., It o ul if 
ttwr ..... . 18 i\ flrt' it ... o uld take I.otllun g togN 
In ;\ n 4'xlt • - ... -
i ;NH' Wha len. nrcl), Cf1i{In.,hn .llnr .- f 
J'ubllc SAfrly, a:l1d o,ddle'. moe ' glaring 
\ ' ,l la tlo n of C'<ldc. COI\oCcml ~('('Cu to ~X1L6 
\\'h"I('n &aI d th('n:' I •• u ffic len t Clnt for 
I},.wo j)('()p l r: 
But fhddle', UpoCi ty I' 12,J70, $0 there 
'l(~d'14 tw. nct'N' to e xll,A and ra mp!' for the 
dl (fer('nc~ • 
'"I d o n 't think there ', any r c,, 1 
t·mN~nc)'. - Whalen ~aid ·We nc\'e r have 
th~~~re~~",cl:;'~~~ :::l:; :h~ bUII~lng I_ 
chlen y C'Ol\3 trut"~d of,concrete Dnd .t.ool. it 
II leas aUSC"eptible to fi l"(' But. h I! added , I t 
lull nMda to moot lin!. code., 
'"We h,, \'cjuat run out Clfm on<,y: Wh llien 
",.l ld '1hnt', one real£m we cnn 't bnng 
'lII\l ~\lng up to cOOe: 
The c.. lImated roe t of bnnglOg' the alAlc. 
and 1r,:I\',,1 dillaOtt. La ent. up to rod" i. 
S I 5 milli on. Johnton laid, 
Money for the proj«La would be ocqul rf'd 
through a budat' l reque •• to H .. rry Larw:en, 
\'Ice prtl.ident for Buainu. AlTa in, 
But Lo!l,:en laid that"no money hae been 
N't aSIde! on repni,.. for Diddle, 
s.. SAFETY. Peg •• 
Con-artist po 
Oak.ota IlllCnCS up tllS three tlors{)s every t"()rlJl';O Jno setS of! 10 'Imo 'OM Pt:.«)O'e 
Holy rolling 
' I' m a billboard for Gpd,' traveler proclaims 
8., KARLA TURNE~ 
SLandlng next 1O n C'O\'cred wngon with 
~PulhnG for Chn. t- emblalcncd In red on 
It" I trdch ed canopy. a man named 
,OllkoLA eX,pllllnt wh y hccontlnuc.lD hItch 
up hl.8 three horw. every momlng a nd 
driVe! down the! road . 
-I'm a billboard for God: .Iud lhf" 
rugged man from aend, Ore , Hi. 'worn 
b rown jacket, hiding 160 pound. of 
modem ft loncer, .mell. oflrooke from the 
homemG4e woodttove th ll t heau hi. 
wagon home, 
D.ko .. l)u 
mllt,lt on 20 IIotnk'a ' rUOld~ " I lice hl ~ Jl lunU.') 
1 .... l;ftn In 1 ~8J li e COVen 'lO m ilt·, B tbv 
I lu l rD\'cl" brought hi m to ngT314y \'acunt 
lot olong Loubville Road in Bo\4 t. ng 
Grttn Monday evening 1,0 (~d hili com , 
panlon, Rnd G~l acme . lee p. 
Dak&t.a doe_n't ha ve. Wi fe Or' children 
Wha t he doe. hltve I. three geldinG- And 
t ..... -I) dogs who kre p him C'Om~n)' on hi" 
!i'union of .. IvA lion .d\'~rtbmg God 'A 
IO'o'e, 
He ut.ed to have I 9-t.o-6)Ob workIng ... 
a ~khoe ope-fiLar for $20 an hour . Now 
he colledt alumlnum e&l)' and .hoe. 
tMlnu with rubber from old tine to 
'IUppo rt h lln .'l ... H Ou k ot,~ d . .. ·.n I 1H'. ·d 
much m ODe), hf-Cl'U!K! tit' rfro(' illn', P ,l\ 
c1cctn c billa nr ~II I , 
Although hi» mom m~'fl~urc" IL t"' lul '1 
b) -4 fOOf . It I.lI J3nlm<.>d .... Ith plC'! un::t .,f 
fnclld. met on the road , n blnck radiO , :l 
few change. of doth (,8 And IWnl(' bl:lJ1kpli 
for A bcd. ' 
·Some Um e.a I wonder I( I'M do'IOR the 
nght thing: he .aId , -nut I( one pc,..,n 
makeM It Lo the Lord. It', worth It • 
The 46-yea r-old. wh Me chocolote ma lt· 
brown hair I. awrpt with gray . trea k!! , 
S .. UAN, PII9" 12 
tty TOIl HEJUlEa of Public Safety. ~~~~~~?!!~C~~~:t ~?~?.~~r~~~r ~~?~~,~ 
Slave Brandon, Gerald Adam • • 
A) SulUvan Dnd MIke St.even.on 
have COlt local merchantl 
$3".209.06 In p'rolI ... 
Brandon, Adam .. Sulli • • n and 
s_~ .... phony no..,... that 
IIA .. boori 'Icnod .... ~p .. by.l\ 
man ~h!> hu d&"..~.I0 .... ~ 
BowUna GreeD for Ul. put tW? 
yean , 
"We believe he maybe I tranail 
con·art!ot,· oaJd LL RIchard Kirby 
Sean Roeb~k. J.e, Penne!Y, 
Moe. Nuroery. Hill ·MoUey Lum-
ber Co, Inc., ·lowe'. of Bowling 
Groen and W.I·Mart bave all 
follen prey La the man who uee. 
hi. brain - nol.a guo or knlfo - to 
rob them. 
·H. h .. eno\l&!l know!edao 10 
make up phony J,on::hue order 
numben" IOrby aaid , 
Fint.. the man \.ella .Lare cl.rb 
that be ~pre_nq W.t.em. 
"H. hu .wlce oaJd he h .. boon 
bueb&.11 COI.ch and once m 'he thc unlver.1ty find_ out the !\e', betvnd bah,· Kirb)/- .aid 
o.grlc:ullure depa rtml'lnt, - Kirby pur..:hn.ae nufT\l>er on th~ rnceipt i. . And. eve n al'\cr thaL, he might not 
.aid. not valid. the .tore .uJTcn the l."Ilk ," 
Al'lclr Identlfyini hJmNlf, the lou_ £schc:ounto(the(\byduceptlon 
m~n pull. a piece! of ptIper out of Kirb y aatd the culprit 18 111'1 Cia .. 0 fe lony, puni.h,ble by 
hi. pocket and readt ofT. bogue dc.cribed at a while mlln , aged 48 one to li ve yu n In priacn. 
tenet ofnumbe.tt and I rt~n, u If 1.4 55, 6-7 or 5 ·8, With a bulging In hi. role. the man h ... entl~ 
it'. a i~nuine univenity pu~hue , tomac:h , brown haiT and a c:.Ie rk.t to h and over acme expen-
number. . lIghtly receding h .. irline, "ve ILem • . 
Then the man .ip. tho receipt, 8Lare cl.r~ reported that he t. Sean wu taken for a $1 ,250 
take. the merchandite and ve ry poUu.: a.nd decepUve, Kirby video camcorder, and Lowe'. uw 
lcav.. ...td. Thoee tnJle could ma.b the 
W .. D I ... , . the bill for the m.n hard 10 catdl . s.. IIAN. PIQ. 5 
2 .... 1Mtd1 2. ,-
ASG wants more movie hours 
If Auoc.ated Stud~nt Govern 
men! geu Ita way with Wit' lh,..~ 
T'I"Aoollu lio n. It adupkod 1'uNda) 
studc-nu will have ml"oN t "' • . ~.III' 
10 Ita) u n campul dUrin.; 
""'t ..... lt,.nIU 
One rewlluuon profA~ lh I 
('4~oU!'r Tht".t~ er.Lend It.. hou" 
I' . locl ud,. Sa turd.y.h()"'I0 .... at 7 
pm M'ld 9 pm and .. SUndA) 
.. hu""'lng a' 'J:.10 p ,rn Th,. CUrT"'n! 
huun alr"eAd) Include , .... f) Satur 
d", ,how"'iA 
Thr tllt'CtJnd ~80lull()n prupo."lt'f"1 
thai Il brar) hou,.. br "'~U'ndl'>d Ij , 
10 P m on Fnda) and Sl1tUrd tH 
Th.- IIbrlllf) ("ufT't'nLl) d~ 81 
, .It) pm un t.hoer day. 
p ",,11.:hl AdJunl . • ·Calletl.lbuF); 
" ,pho more '.Id he h •• &("(' 0 
mall) JludllmU In the hbnry o n 
FndJl). "od Ito" "". o( mo rf!' lh~t 
", .,uld hke tI;) ~ the hbraT) on 
... _kf'nd r\l.J:hta Adluru'l on th .. 
,.ublle ~1.lIon. oommllt.oc- .. hl ( h 
lpoln •• ur6ci the rt!&oluuon 
Tht' rf'I"lutlllo W Illi p.a!lit'd 
aJthuugh thC'rc- \to IklttlC' oN)o:}1I 
t lOO tu u." Imm ... dlaLf' pAlllUlb" 
-h ,& K!'Tat Idt'a , and 1 think "" (' 
o( ... d to , "" o r~ un IL: ,Ald , ~ulnoon 
tb1:land , A LnUI."III,. Juruor li t' 
ntt"nlloued Inyeau~at1njl( W cUlit 
th " t ", .. uld be m ('"urr.:--d b) lh" 
ntNld,.;;t ~oun 
·11 " ould ;. Irrelponllbl~ t.o 
p. .. It now· 
Ilariry Brooka, hb ra r; ';":1'('ul. 
lion IW"rvl~ aupervlaor. q;,r •• ·l'tn 
1\1)1 uppr*."d to It In pn"cl plfl': but 
tha t ~ wuuld r\~ ~ all,. proor 
th ll t .lUd"nu would uu th t 
library dunroi th~ twu", 
It I •• gf"-xi Idta W ha"(' A pl ace 
ft .r Itudrnt.. to .tud), . but Ilnli1k, 
,.Rld '10111('111"" w~ h UH> mo", 
work",.. In th" library than .:u 
d('nlA· "" hpJl houn hQYl' b(~n 
u\'o"ndl-d al'ld that dOHn ', mN' t 
th,. t'11 . of IlltAYH\R open mort· 
t"lur5 
A th Ird rMM)luUon . ·IUI paAaed 
t.l o".t .... hd m~nll· I lItramUrAI 
basketba ll and vollfl}b:\11 rom , 
pt>ulhln to "Itc.·nd lil'am .. , to lht' 
",,~kf"nd. 
Th~r'\" ""'N't' 71 1.i:'arn. cnwn'Cl In 
thf" rnl'm' ba,.k ... t.ball rompctlll 0n 
Thp numbt'r or ~.mt fol"('c4 lhr 
luunlamcnt to h."'f! .lOgl. , ~ftm ... 
l, lImWatio n · be<'Au.e WI" onl ) 
h.t'l' the nuor 14 OIKhlJl: .JHd 
J ohn S t." "II , pa n -llln (' men. ' 
~~~~:.~-:l~~~\~:;~,~~~,.d T!: 
III.:ht 
Thi·n·l urt!. lho.e plap'''' ""0 
.1l;T1 up tu J,l .} fn r fun unen d Oll " 
gf't l(. pl •• , mU(:h . .ani I(A"I .md 
""'1I,lutl ('o .'\ulhuf 
·H yuu Jun ', h:. ". ... am All !'it.a 
l.('rw on \uur u 'nm. c~nc(·, arl' 
\ .. ur IlItnlltlUr.l eIpf'n('nC'f' Will 
bcl limlLM: he .. Id, 
MI!.OI· volleyball Intra.mural. 
W"n! h'e ld on Oct. 12 and 13 wIth 
38 Learn. competing, 
Th~re would be at 'eul thnx'l 
ractionl compeung for coun lime 
an Diddle Aren. i f the intramur· 
,,11 werwulendf!!d ~ the woek~nd . 
S tov,, 11 .. Id that We.~m'. 
vanit y te.m. praCLI« on Lh~ 
""'N'k~nd. And that'. whe n the 
Intramural team. UIN! both the 
4ulu hary gym a nd the mtH n noaf 
In competJlJon, Many &tudcnLl 
.. If(! cn to Diddle to pia)' pick -Up 
ga.~;I~ wOl'kend.~ nQ ..... (etlpocla lly) 
Lt.O(UU3e of the ... ·u lher. ~tud(!nlA 
JUJt come In And Ihoot aro und ," 
Stewall lJud 
in othe r bU,IIO~". Pubhc ~I. · 
tlons VIet' pretld~n t Amoe Colt 
411noull«"d th a t the fin31 . ... ·Hlk 
"tudy rlJ;clhty will be in Room 126 
of th(' um .. e ral t)' center 
The nx>m Will be open from 10 
V m to gam on Sund"y t h roug h 
Thu,...da)' or finAl. week, It .... ,11 
h:\ \'e t..abl~. and un hold 2t. to 30 
proJ)le comfortably. Adkln8 .ald. 
Mort' tnbletl Will be .,,' up In the 
hallir more people . ho .... up. Gnu 
"''l ld 
AA (or 8U~l.-:n.l!l;oce " 'hilt' bum , 
Ing the mld nluht oil, ·wrll h .. " C! 
C"f)fTt"t' and Coku, df'f1l11lt') y · 
Language head search continues 
8., JIM C A.NS 
( mt' uf three candldat.l'1 bt!In.c 
c:u n lll dN..a fo r th~ ;ob u( modern 
: angua~" department h"ad It 
.... ·twdl.1t .. -d to Vhllt Y,-Nwm todA) 
to nH'i't ..... Ith W IIlwrJtpa n.ml·n 
. I !W'an:h corpmltlcf! 
[)r Richard Troutman tU llIH) 
Jf>!).l"1,me.nt n... d, ~ ch.-.mnt: the.> 
iIo{·art:h commlUoer About 3:, u r 40 
.pphc.auon. h.a'·e been J"eICeI~f!d , 
locludlOl two rrom WlthlO tpe 
t.it.'.vunltlf'nL. he ~nld 
·W" r l[' hoplrg ""t cn" h .n ·(, 
!OOml'Onc ht'n- 01' \\'Mill'rT1 01' Jul) 
I ... ' ult'rt· ..... 111 be :I peon"d n ( 
o\f"dap t)t>I .... (.«'O tht' Ifl ru mlng ,Hid 
{' ut":Ulllg dt"panmt"nt hl'adl'o-
Truutmatl tlald !lut bf.clllL'If' thi' 
df'CI.JOn pn"o('.cN InV\I /\ ('8 'i(" 'crlll 
~~ .\ dr.uht tha t '10. ( . CO il rn.lkt· 
.1 dOCISlIJ1l bt, (o~ March 2'! u r 23 -
Tht -k~nd I'a ndld a lA.' h.a:"ll lx>£.n 
t.cn tat l'·e !), !It' hf'dulf"d I" \'1811 
",flet ~1Jnna Ureak. but no plan, 
hs\'e ~n mlldf' ror th(' third 
('o ndldatl" . ~·U l\ . TroUlmlln ; ald 
O n ly thl['ae thr~ 'n rl!" b<olng 
.... 'noulll) cOMldered lid h.r , l'ic-
'-lid , but .. ou ld not rf' vf'J\1 ('" Ilndl 
duu.-. Ham .. ' . ur I'e rer to lh"m :u 
linalut.a 
Tht' po" lt lOn be.came Clpcn .... h"n 
Dr ('arol lIrown. deparlmf'n t 
h ~'a d fwd Span l.h profe ... M , 
dl,(,ld('d w rt~llrc effecuve Aug 1 fI 
(It th e cnd Il f hIli run t fact ) ... n r 
Get your oils & lotions for 
Spring Break before you leave 
all on special. 
I 
Make a deal on Panama Jack 
Clothing, fay KellNl"s -- '" 
prices instead ofF ofdia's ' 
WoIlrTaAAlD« 8,..u.m 
PhQnc # 843-1909' 
, Ope n reg1)11ar ~ours during Spring Break 
Thanks for .a great gra nd ope ning 
Have a fun a nd safe Spring Break 
See you w h en you get hack ! 
It 
[! - ~·~H-:-~::.~m~=l 
, f Houw or f)avld PERMS $30 AND ~ 
~. HAIR DESIGNERS UP I: 
for appointment , 
1102-843-4526 CUT $lO I: 
M~~~~4 ~ 
730 flllrv1<w Ave TI'OM UVESAY II 
• Bowling Grccn. KY U.irb« I S lyl\)i l I' 
~ •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• l
1 HOUR PHOTO FINISHING 
TI~STOP FITD 
Hou .. : Mo<>-SoIl 0-9. Svn t 2:J O-6 
GREENWOODMAU 781 -4087 
(formerly (ow I I 
Q safe and fun _ ..
5 . 9 Break>' < pnn . 
and enjoy the long] ride 
by filling upon gas 
I 220 Broodway and snacks. 
The College Heights Herald. 
More than just a newspaper. 
Break not fun in the sun for all 
8y TAtlYA MlCIONO 
Jo"o r thaM who .~n 't traveling 
to • beach to tan the mlMllvel 
Spring Break. thClI"e I, lOme oon· 
IOJIOon. A lot o f college pnUpefll 
won't be having (un In the l un 
ei ther. 
LouilVl ll e lOp hom o r e Poul 
Baldwin ian' t very happy "bout 
hi. lituation. 
'-10 .aId OOc.aUM of -l ack of 
plnnning: the t rip to , ' Inridn he 
w.u hopi r.C (or did not work out. 
So tnmorrow Ba ld win ~ill go 
back to LQul.vl ll e to fill out 
npphca tlon. (or a lurnmcr job -
which U ll', elUlctl y h is idea o( 0 ' 
fun V"CAl lOn , he t (lld 
Bu t Baldwin m ight be nbl c to 
mftke hi. break II lillI e more 
c U lting with II ~road trip to 
~.llngto". -
JeJT Ru uell , II Orown. txH"O 
t«tphomore , I I 01 110 goi ng home k.t 
li nd a Job. 
- I fl'fl l thAt I mi ght have ~n 
oble to prevent 111 11 ha d I not 
. pent my money thlt fall: Ru .. c ll 
" 
" I feel I might have 
been able to prevent 
this had I not spent 
my money this fall. 
We .... m·. mU4k pr"OITam. 8he 
.. 'd the, will leave tomorrow at 
6:30 a.m. and return Wedne.dll)' 
at 1;30 p.m. ~hen .he will .prob. 
obi Y let to go home." 
De.pite the (lid lhftl Carter 
willaet La go to dUferent parta of 
the 'late, II~ uid. "I'd rathor do 
IOmethi"i elM ." 
" 
Junior Kim Collin" will 80 
home c.o C hl c:ago next wre k, li nd It 
Jeff Russell "w.n n ' t rco lly (,Olt . n Y lhln~( 
l JUd . 
BUl he Ii n't uJne t th nt he won 't 
bo gelling n iOn . 
.o IL tnkel n hulo IOIl~N th"n n 
week (or me to gct R (JIll: RU»k' 1I 
Icud. ·1 bum ensl l), -
C"mpbcll iville frHhman Palll 
Carte r will I~nd hN Spring 
Rrf'!a k -goin g on n lI"lur fo r th(· 
uni v~rl lty cKOir.-
She ani d the choi r wllil ra vc l to 
LuulsvllI~ . Elh:abethtown, MAd i· 
JK"IIl\'llIe , ~'leadt . <foun ty , ~VBnJl­
Ville, Ind_, .ndO~dcnon, Tenn . 
And pc rlonn ~ rec ruit peo ple \.() 
because he r broth('r 18 dnvlI)K It 
will tnke be tween 8 1K and flIne 
MUM!, dl'p"ndlnc (I n I( Ih., r.,ad .. 
arc ICY 
Colhn . doe" ,,' t mind "'U II I '" 
home fnr Spnng Rnnk ~ r ..... lIIl \o 
~ w lc.)l ~my mom li nd dad: I he 
. a ld 
Irvington (ru hm an Mc ll a nle 
lJuh.m wllnt.. to &eC her f"mlly 
too. She .ald It doe.n' t botht' r h~ I' 
,hal .hu won't be! gOlOg til the 
btnch 
-I'm '""RIling fur the lO urnmf'r: 
.he .:ud 
27 -year-old senior dies of diabetes 
Fune r oi llC rvlce8 begi n nt 9 n.1ll 
uunorrow (o r Trnce Edward God -
bey. 27 .'a."I.IMrty loC! OIor who d~ 
of compllcll tlon. of dlobf'!LoC!a Tu~. ­
day at Greenview HOIo pltnl ~-
The fu nera l "nil tw ot Sac red 
Hep,n Cnthollc C burch in u~rt)' 
VI.l ta llan ~~"lnll orLcr 2 p.m 
today, end a prayer wrv lce Will ~ Marvin and J oyce R- Godbey of 
at 7 ton ight a t the Sertle Funera l l""berty; l"",'o lillle:rI, J nne EII·-
I-lome III Uberty ubeth Jolly of Warnor. Ala" a nd 
Mll morial service. wUJ be held Lenore ~_ Lay of Liberty, two 
Sa tu rday a t 7 p.m. at the I-Ioly brothen. Mark Kevin Godbey o( 
Spmt C hurch In Bowling Green_ AtJnnt.& G. nrld SLeven We.ley 
Arrnnge menLa wil l be handled Godbey 'Of F'~ 1I 1 Church. Va.; and 
by the B!lrtl~ Fune ral Home III d th ~I 
Liberty hili paternal gra n 1Jlo cr" ~ry 
Survprorw t nclud~ : h l1l prtf'enlA. Godbc-y of ~thdndg(', Ky 
Sigma N u 's peddling 
safe Spring Break sex 
., ",AVIS ORUH 
Condom vending mOlehinea 
haven't rea.che4 campus yet, but 
tht. week a perlGn f an get 
condom. ~r f~ - "mo.t , 
A free conlom II being ginn 
away with e ... ery purchue of a 
Sigma Nu 8A(e lie. T·, hlrt The 
s hlrte are ~Inlj sold by l1l em 
ben o( lh(' (ratemll )' In front o f 
lh ~ uni ve rs it y c(' Mer The 
mon!:!), rec.e lved from the I hi rtiI 
I I going to the SigmA Nu plcd JCt! 
clnu. 
The .hln.. plt-ture ft Cf)ndo m 
on Lhe fron t and tay. -'No noo k It! 
and (un unle .. you wrn p it 10 
the lun,"' The ahlrt.a a lao have 
-wKU Spring Brenk '89" wnt~ 
len .cm .. the trlp 
!fO THE POINT 
Accord ing to l...cc Young , II 
Na s h ville " lo phom or e n nd 
frAterni ty momber , the Slgmn 
Nu" eapcc:t to .... 11 out o( the 
I hi ru LOOny 
-We sold 70 s lurtJI Itl tWII 
houn- on TUC8dG)" Yttung laid, 
-nnd w.:!.tlll had peo ple cr>me up 
Il od nllk obout them -
T hc rrn lAl l'"Olty III 0180 IIIVl nu 
fili i Info rmllt;unlt nhtninNi from 
th .. Stu den t ,lIe.ll llh ServU:f ' :tl 
th.· llltJlc obout sa fc &CK T he 
Ho wli ng Grc~n Ifcnhh O(.' JHHt 
mcnl prn~' ld(>d th t" cll udurn tl. 
Young said 
The rrawnllty i", ix-Ing 8pon 
I OH.'<i by J & II DIAlnhu lJ!rJI nnd 
wll! oontlnu(' til sell th(· 8hlrtll 
-o1l' 1 ()ng~!lwc hAve~m('tlJ 8i' l l -
Two 10" Hawllan Delight Pizzas 
512.05 
Two 14 " Hawaiian Delight Pizzas 
React)' lor an C.rClllIlq now f13'o10r on 'f0u' no'(l p IU;' ? fry 0'..1' 
new Ha .... allan Oohqhlt Wo'vo loamed UP"IUICy omeapple w l!h 
ham to mak.e a 9real combinaiion p lUa You ' ll btl SU IOrlSOd cU 
hOw greal'FI laslesF -
Can now lor F'asl F'ree JO Mlnu~ OehvelY Guar{lnleOO t 
l lmlled lim e ofler Ollf.:' onds March 31 1989 
Call Us! 
Serving Bowling O, •• n: 
781·6063 
1505-31·W By Pa .. 
$MYIhfI W.j(,U. , V1c1nNr' 
781.9494 
1383 CenitH Streel 
Hours; 
11 AM - I lOAM Mon · Thu,s 
lIAM · 2 30AM FIt & SiU 
12Noon - I lOAM Sunoay 
• ___ -' ______ .;l...., ____________ _ ____ _ _ • __ . _ 
• 
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iSpring Breakers can avoid getting burned 
F Or' LhO~t ' tn" · .. · W I-! lA I I.Ir. f.lf :-unfilt' ( plu("l'1'\ O\I,.' r Spn n j.! 
Hr('uk . hcft., ur l ' ~OtlH' [ I P:-' to 
I\(ll u ~t'tllnJ.! burnt'd . 
EDITORIAL 
Yew booze , you lose 
, .... .,; t John I'uwt..' r . a spok t'!'om.l" 
'I ' l~h' Duvtonn . Flu !. pu h n · 
lI 'p.;rtn1rnt, ~!IId dnnklllg -on th .. , 
... : n -\'t,:" .... ldt.·Wlllk=:-.. UH:' beach and 
""hilt, n~hL-, or "'a~'" docan 't 1:0 
' '' I r too w<.'ll 
t 'ndt· t -3gc dnnktng 1:0 U n CHlO, 
"-
Lewd, crude, etc . 
Dl~rdcrly conduct IS nnolhr( 
II~ h prohtl'm . Th,ut Includes "brC~l ch 
o f P{·~l (,(, . lnJu ry to SOffit.>(')nc el.!H' Or 
dOing ~om('thtng tha tls ObSCC'lll' or 
le wd. " Power sald 
Beware of balconies 
One person d ied and S('\'l." ~ ..... C'rt.. 
~l' nously lnJu rcd 10 Daytona last 
yt..'a r ufler fullmg from hnlconl(·s. 
Po v.. c r sai d 
A person can gel Hl troublc by 
"\hro""ng anyt.hlng ofT . balconv'-
~c wurned Vl ol allons Inclu dt: 
l' XpO~lng yo urself lind h rlln~ 
wat..cr balloons 
No doze 
Catdung Sh UI eye JU'\ any· 
.JUST BEflTlN I 
-mE IlfE ·II[E. 
where U1 DGyton:l could c rea te 
proble m~ ... , n~ well ~Sh'epl ng Oil the 
beach {ove n-light I I :, IIlegn!." Power 
said 
No trespassing 
TrespasSing «fte r c Prt.{jm hours 
Or'! m Olel propeny whe re YOLO, (' not 
d registered guest oould get you 
;u-rcst..cd . POWN sa id . 
mot..cl" by cra n;mm g mOr p. peop le 
In u roon) tha n you riludc rCSCrvn · 
IJons for oo~ld lund everyone on 
the street , Power said. 
I f more pepple show up 'than 
pldnned , the best thing to do ;8 "be 
up front Bnd totally truthful with 
the hotel people," he sDid. 
Don 't eat and run 
Stealing meals happens qUlte.ll 
Squeeze play bit during Spring Breal< when 
- I'r)'lng k> pu ll II fllsi one on a s tud e nts with limited fund s 
exJl{lu:; l t h c lr fl10ncy, Powe r s:l ld_ 
By the end of the week they gN 
hungry, go IO to u rcstuurunt.. cut. 
and then "!nuke u brcu k for the 
door." 
So obey the laws a nd remember 
cla~ses - includi" R' second bl · 
terms - resume o n :.t arch 13 . 
" Rcilpcc\. the nghts and property 
of other people hcre," Power sliid . 
And ·cverybody should have a 
good. fun , su fe Spring Break ." 
Racism, big~try dividing nation 
OougLaa o. Wh lt_, EdrlOt 
Ouk! Houk. Actv''' I~ng manag"l 
A ... P,rt)' , Pholo QoCj101 
Elle Woeh .. r. Managlrw; ·""1100 
.$enn"" UndlltWOOd. Features aeJl10t 
eNI. Poo", Sports fICl l10r 
[)Of"n ~auanttz., . Orv,'le,." eCMOt 
Leigh Ann e..g"lton. Mao u 1nQ ¥dI1Ot 
OlIN Altwecht. Qmo..4&m.n .. .no ~ 
dlitSk crw.t 
K,III P.tJk:k, ()PCnlO(l page Q(l1'I:0f 
haon Summera. Aua.!anl tP:)tts ~ 
Cindy S\e"~M)n. Sceo~ etOlectfe4110r 
Actv'rtlalng IUlN .., / 
JartOCl Bel. K."" Bl at)(Y,"OavtCJ C~nn • .Joy 
Good _ J.tv"f~.nn.eman. Joe Neal . 
8rQ.n Mon. JoM I'ay no . JohMy s.., •. 
Becky St\lr1ey. Amy T ayOf 
Phone numbo.,.. 
News d.~ 7.c.s~26.55> 
Spon. deol< 7<5~ 
Adv.ruSlng deu.. 14s-6287 
Photo ..... 7<5-6289 
Tho Cu1logo HooghU t',. .... os JL'bb""" 
Un,.,.rscy PvbIc.tons. 109 Garren 
Cen1 er. West.rn Kentucky Unrv.r,;"' . 
Bow\ng GrMn, K.,. Buk ...... poltlQ' put 
it Fr.,.lIn, .Ky 
Wf'o hA\f' JUst C"*'leb raU!d Blll ck IluHDt'}' 
~tonth. )"t [ Joel" h tlle reuon to ~JO I Cc." . 
Wh .'l l J du M~ III a funhe r .w:p.n ra lU)n ·0: 
th~ rtu=,·" thll t ,. e l: tt.ndtng ellc h d B)', a 
b'TO .... mg: In t! ntaht)·· tha t s UiCb'"C!.u blae;k 
agains t ..... t·ute, .... hl~ ag" lO , t black 
In utht-r IoIoor..J ....... ha t 1 JCC ,. n n nl lOn 
becoming more and morr dl Vldt-d by raclam 
and bigotry 
But do n 't ~ mlt.INlmto bdlevlnK lhls" 
• one-Sided , .. ue 
- .... Ntr In.t.a.nce, Mond.y I ouended a Lnlenl 
.how t pm.ared by Bladr. Student Alliance 
In "' h IO/l aJ l ~ contl-.atan ta were black 
e.lalpl t(J~one white woman. 
She Sf a beautifully &Del , aa:ord.in.g to 
the crow reaponae. .hould h .... e won. 
Cunou.ly o~. the throe judgd (two 
black and one white) awarded her third_ 
It .ppe.red to be • r.w deal , 
Yet.. wbat .urpnMd me moet ,bout the 
dad.ion ... that olada know • lot about 
the unfaimea. 0( . raw de.al . Forcenturie. , 
blae:b h ..... botn ckalt. the bad hand on 
Almoet every oot&.Iioo, 
We an look at the period CoUOWUlg the 
'icDi"" ol:he Emandpallon Prodam.lion 
tha, ftoed lDilIioN olbladta particulary In 
tho coti..o. and rratn-PfOdlXina .i& .... of 
South Carolina. Florid., Ceorv\a. Mi .. i.· 
. ippl, A1abam. and LouJlt.".. 
What that mea.nt wu bl.a.. who 
COMMENTARY 
Julius Key 
outn umbered w hll4!:. J · l In thOle . une •. 
wo..,ld have . uddenly been able to vole nnd 
e.lect. black gt) \'emon, IN!naton and con', 
greumC!.n to head the mot t fertile Innd l In 
the country 
Therefore. the mUI of wealth In theM 
.Late. and buluHy the c:ountry, would 
h.:l\'e' been controlled by black Ame ncan.. 
Obviou.aly, our white (orefatherG aaw 
lm. &tlwuon developing and d6dded thot 
it wu not going to happen_ 
"'0 1bJ,.. occurred. Vim. i~uJo". 
JI. Crow I... ...... er.t..4 to deny 
bIacb • cba.oca 10 YQI.a. SooaocII" "" K. \OlD KIaD bopn 10 ...",,;u blacb ...,d 
"'-'ncM "'- __ ... aaJth or 
ad_. 
I What developed wa. a IeCOnd·du. 
lLow. ror bladu that prevailed until the 
196Cl1 when 0.. Martin Luther KIne Jr. 
pioooorod • _nt 10 p' dvil riJhu 
I .... poaood thlll a110wini blacb • bottAtr 
opportunity_ 
Th. t luted until the 1 ~8o. when the 
billionairee , who actually run th .. country, 
noticed that black. had gained tOO much 
and dodded " waa enough. 
So what we are now beginning to ~ ani 
I ...... btll", enacted to .,rike down or .top 
(he p,..,.. of ble:cka lucb a, ,the recen t 
Supre mo Court docl.io-n invalidating an 
. fflrm ative a(:tion U&G in Rich ond. Vo_ 
And apea k.ing of the Supreme Court, It 
hal becoole dongcrou..ly conaervative fuel· 
ing a belief that minoritiea may have " 
difficult Ume gelting a ("Ir int.erpreta tJon 
o( the law, . 
In IlddlUon. we are M-ginning to see 
problem. in odueaUolt where blacia are 
bel"i funnel .... through docre~i t achool 
')'Item. and later radnl .lliet law. hln -
d.tirit'i' their ability to l"I)C(Iive 6nandal aid 
for "'n .... 
Yet. no matter how m.any 1.&WI arc 
enacted 10 .lOp tha P"'ll"'" ofbl. du., fow 
are wUliOI to return to • pr.l ~ world. 
Thi. 10 wh ... the .. paratlon begina. 
In tallUni With • frl ... d tnl' pat' 
November. he mentJoned the prmpoct. of. 
mOJor nco rio< occurrini if IbJnp don', 
chanp: 
At tha tllD" that _ad 10 be an abounl 
nodon. But an.r CO<Udd.1'Injr the ri .. In 




stores 'by 'THAN"A 
• DESK JOB? posIng as 
officials 
Conllnoed from Paoe On. 
the man lenve with a 'INn. her nnd 
drY"f worth S622 h9. 
The latell then wnl at The 
Shutterbug Ph ow J on. 19 The 
-I\u n - under th ... Rllos Brandon 
.lnd dlfl(fUlM!d u.s tI nlcmbe r or 
W~"wm'& 3thIN'" d"'pnrtrn('nt 
(4" ,k two :-.l.ko ll ('nll\{' ro l~n iiof'.!I 
.... 'Jnh $WO 
pile ',)Id he Wf'ljO ~Ith thl' 
Ilhl.-tu: (dl'lll'l rt ll'''' 'U .It W,... t. ·m 
11111 had lMlak cd two S . k,ou ("..In,..(o 
1" 11"" 111, · S hulh ' rhu1! (t .... ,,'" AI 
jl, .k, ·r .!laid """(>11 ht· ", "ul thlll 
Slkllll tult NIIl tw (',)u ldn' l gel It 
n.: lund Anl ,(fl kNt UJl for ',", 0 IcnlM'lt 
ulHl ~l\.ld Tw. C(H .1 pu rch!'At' 
."S .. r 
"-nu.' prub lcn l \ 1) 11l\'f'A l lgntlng 
110 I t'll' pu rd'l.u,' unt"r'!! C" n1C day", 
la l(' ( . ra nd th ., oiNk" lire lucky til 
rl'lnl'mbcr wh it t l h()o ij:UY lo.lkA 
hkt·'- KIrby ,,,,,d 
~ .. ne o f th ... clcrk,a ,II Ih ~' ~ tiHI' !I 
,uk(-' t1 til t' lil t! n fnr n CO P ) of ttl\' 
pur(' hn ~I ' numht" ut ult' lItlfiC'n 
II"n. lI;,kt'r s.lId Butllul ~on'( lA' 
I I,,· ... . \8(-' :"l n ymrorf' 
It" fud fmOl nul' .. n l'"\t' r) 
pen.un Wit h .1 \lu n ·j\:n. .. nUll1tlt.·, 
rnu~ t h.I\· \ ' a ('(I P) of Ih., purcha!4.t' 
Ir,j", \ n hnnd 
Lookmg for an exciling ana 
Ch<lll~nging career 
where each aay IS 1IlfferenJ? 
Many Air farce peOple 
have 'Such a coreer as Pilots 
and Noylgotors. Maybe you 
can Jam Ihem Find oul ' 
II you Qualify Conloel youl 
Air Force recruiler loday 
Coli 
MSGT DENNIS UNDERWOOD 
STAnON TO STAnON COLLECT 
~2.5M-a3a8 
_____ ~====~ AJ,n-~_ -F'ORCf· -----J t-DRESS iOicsuccrSS·l 
•1 . -- Plan to i 
attend , 
t ~b . i 
t • 
• of t j • ! Businesswear! t 
t . Male and Female Models i · If It '& .I')m f' b .. ,iy m llk1l1g .1 
\lUrdH'Se ordN fur a pllir o f 
hn H, · ru?:., I ~un I ('n rc, ~ Bnkcr 
,:m! -Uut un IIltH'r Itl' m JII, h nrd · 
"'p) Will be rt.'t{uNlkd 
-1"11 be damned If a nyLody I ~ 
ge lling t ...... o mo ra o( ou r !en~w.-
ENGLISH TO GO - OulSldo Cherry Hall Tuesday. English 
prol.sser Dr Ron Eckard (nghl) lalks w.th English dcpartmenl 
head Or Joseph MlIllchap trom M llhdlap's oN.cs w indow, 
f·, · $200 Cash l\afIle " • 
• (Buy tickets.now from any ~lta SIg) t t . Learn how to make a first impression last • 
• • FREE! Sponsored by t 
t· Delta Sigma PI t· Being an RA is 'a thankless job' 0., ORf:SOE:;N~W.:::Al=L'_ __ _ "dea l wi lb 'con n IC ( And co nfrontn -
llon III a positive manner: au ld 
'l'wo bu.)' Helideol A ... iflwnu Dave PD.Trott. diroctor -of RCII. 
'I t bCIhlndthedcskorCenJ. ral Hall dencc U fe. 
Imd .hume mainl.epance report8. Such confrontaiion a mn)' 
wrl.~hl ns rNldenll bolanee laun· Incl ude abusivc boyfriend •• (om-
dry and milk c:rt\Lt!. and crowd . ily prob lem •• en ting di sordarl, 
.round elllvDtor. t ryi.ng to move drug nnd alco hol problem. olIld 
In. avon l u lc:ide, IUtd LoutlVilie 
.oWe arc em en ll 01 lime to take "olor It.!:bel Dahl. 6lto an RA in 
care o( problem. on o.oy noor, ~ Rodc .. Harlin Hall . 
.aid Judd Wuley, an RA on the Denling with thei r live. Dnd 
19th noor o( PIT, lha.e o( othen c;:n" be dlmcult. 
Wesley. 8 Uberty fruhman . ·'I t'. hprd to u pnralA emotion. 
.old thot ItA. have many re.pon· (rom your job." Dahl ' rl ld. "'You 
.lbilitiea, including working the ho .... e to kN!p n woll up rmd not cet 
(ront dc.k. doing ufcty ch"eckl Invol.,,~: , . 
ond li.t.eni rlg to their retlde-nta' Schneider J'loll i. auch R amnII 
problema. demo that RA Jeff Benll, (I Gt" · 
ItA.. work 16 houn • week~ gow IOnior, .ald hc (cslal t 'i. CD.5)t 
l4Nen at the (ront de.k chocking Lo'get clOH to realdenta. "J(they do 
pc.'Ople in and out ond clgh't. on ·aomethlng wrong you don 't want 
lhtir Ooors, whare they ,et to to get them in lrou'blc, but yau 
know ruldenta and do popar- have 19 cn(ote.a unlvenllY policy: 
work. . '"I try to keep a good relation· 
-We are expected to know ' .hip and a lway. have my door 
e ... crylhlng.~ .aid D.wn M.ULY,. optn to watch TV or jWlt talk: he 
Owenaboro Junior and An RA In said. 
Rodea·Harlin Hall. "'Sometimet RAIl D.TC D.I-a expected to bo raJe 
people uk, 'What', on TV?' .. . mode.l. iOlllde' .... nd outalde the 
RAIl mUlt maint.ain a atudy dorm. '" h', like living in a n.h 
atmosph.re on t~lr noun. bowl,~ Dahl Mid. "'You always 
en(or"ctl unjver,ity ~licy and have Lo be turned on and happy all 
tho ttme_~ d.n da 
Problem. RA. U5UO)/Y dca l We . es y. March 15 
with ore fighlll be tween room · t 7 '00 p m . 
mnt.co pnd nclghl>onl .nd k";'plng • •• I t 
peopl(!o quiet during fin a ls week . Garrett Ballroom 
·One time my entire noor wu • 
fighlingduring linnl. wook. and I ... ~.~.~.~.~,~.~ 
had to colm everyo ne down." 
f-'fOUlY said. 
But "'if you . how them reapc<:t 
And aomc authority. then they 
reaped. )'bu,"' Be"l. ",{d, 
':Being retpon.lb1e for 16 to .. 40 
people on " noar and being" role 
model (or other. ca\ae. lou;: o( 
. lre ... .. P~rrou uld . "If a " 
thank.leu job." 
Floor neUvitic. nro n "'moJOr 
cnuse of . trus, " Dahl I njd , ~fk!l i ­
dent.s oak for tham. nnd you pion 
tomethlng and no one cornel . It I. 
dilDppbjntin~ .. 
K,o,'ria Tar:tcr, 8 t,..ibcrty IOpho· 
more. anid t he thinlu the mo.t 
.tre .. rul Job (or nn Rf. -I. being 
rCl"pon.ible for 10 many people, 
Don't get mad at your 
competition. , , 
and If lOme thing happena II .11 Get Even'. 
cornea down on you." • 
6~I~ol:~~r~~:~:::,.~u::J Advertise·.in the College 
·1 
with thf! l'Nident.e' problem. at H . ht H Id 
woll .. ynur own; MaulY •• Id. a,.. ______ e_l..:g;;:..._S_' __ e_r_a ____ --J 
6 l1eIald Matd'l 2 196» . 
Safety violations, asbestos and J'eaks plague Diddle 
COtl lln'-l ttO trom P ilg. On. ... '1. ,,Iud or Ukd l\a Ii fhun t! n-l4rdlllnl, It'' ll ky pipe. . 109 re noVA ti on ~1l\'nl\,II1K lepl.,,-
O.d ,lI1' It' III 14 0 nH' .hap.' 'hun hu C'Rrt"lnuilt' lU C' iibe,.. thn t could Air conditioning .,,~ nul~d P i llell nnd drl'H l1 1,,\.,. 
\\, .. · , 1.11,1 d "t .111\ IIH' ,...· \" .. f Cl lh<'"t "'fI . ' UIi hU lldlltgl bUilt In tit· Icll' hll('O II I tht· ;ur ,r It 'I Diddle', m osl exptli8l\' t' rello 14(;uld C'l\~ 1 $1 _I 11111laoo 
'·1 ' ... • .... uti ..... . 1 ... . \ .. :'1 n""N"iU) lht' f" "::'y} l Jo.,o. Ixoca u", It d~I1 ' 1 hro ken. dllml\~t-d . pl.lnt'11H"("Ii or \':\\lOn but n ot the m oet Im por- • S.'\n ~l . b l ll.ll llO£. pam lm~ rwd 
J .. " .. ,. , ~. I •. I.II .. n hlt., , -, hA • ., , (·h u I~' lnllinll"nAlK'f' , .n on l ) IIII 'CU mea "l'l 1.1nl .Jnh'\.I()nlaid - would bc the .... lI wrprollfll\J! thecAwno r .... oul,l 
1 .... 11 ........ ~[ ... \ h "hHh Lh . .. >dt' ,,'d~nn~ .. nd t--.·auM' lt ..... ·~ lII uch '" Il) law , )IIU (,R nnol du An)' ,ntlfl llatlonofu04Ir<oodll,iomng, run $'1 8 ,000 
. ,, 'I, llh ll l~ f' \tpn"I \~ UH r"'I(I \ 'AU On unlll )"UU rem O\' " th(' 1I},. tem f o r th(' .,n t ire bUilding • R <' I)la(, lnc th ....... \. fn 41 ul 
W h o n 'hI' I ..... , ' ''I"M' ' t .. . 1 '( I" ' r tht· " .Ifll " J ohnAlHl ~,ud alll t--·l!I l n., · J .. hn80n stud · Wt" n<'o"<l The cost for lh:.l pl"fljoct is $2 1I . ound sy _ts>m n nd " U:IOII ;'I') ':)111 
' ,.1 ....... 11 ... ""'H.' ... ... . I·u ·' . 11\ . .... f> 1I"_t' r l\oI d .. dj~un t.· mnl. ~~~~:I~::n::m~: i:/ ~tl.l)h~I~('t·~~h:~t:.~ mllllO l1 . J Oh n1lo01l IIn l d I1ror loI uu ld t"tMo t $ 100.000. ,l"hn 
'~',:, ',' ' ~',,' .. ',' '~ .::; " ' ~: :;.:· ,:.:'·':I :, ~~·· h;~:.:.~:' .. "::; ";;;~ : ' ",,,k - "'~\~\~~:;,.:~'~:.:, ,hm., "II .John ,o~,,~~:~,,\ . , .. ~ h. I ' " 0 1 .. ,,, .. ,,, • 
• n' ..... ' I ' ,1 "" • 'l' '',~, ·' ~ .~ l"'" h", . " nh " ... · 11 mnrl.· Diddle Pool . Th('co l" rt.d F lbor1l.:ln u 1\ (11 
... t\.·. , • pr., I,I. ·1II h ...... I11. ' •. " n"l~ J tlh nll(J n "'lld ttlt' i)o. ~ l1 !.',.k ", .... ,,11 .... hu: h Acp.\nlw. lilt' roo t IIC. ~~~,I, :'l~::lll~" II ~:,lIb:~()":~l~: : 'I" . , , • • •• I-
Asbestos abatement ," .... )fl~, II "n8l:.r wntN(·\(!n III.:tu frum the "'Alill h:\I bc.- .... n h.'.lklO.: 
\ .. , .. .. \0" , .. 'II th., m,II" 1. 1,1 ,\ Ol,It .. " ,-, . Ii tndM~' nud 81 3 7tt:, An l'In:hlk"C t h :lI t)(lt'll r('qUl'~ l..d. . 
i '-I" " II t • "I. ' ,.~' ,. 1. j " 1.,,- I . "'r,~ ,:, llIj(ht mo re Lh nn S.",Olll! JX'f"' hI." ,otd. li nd It "" ou ld ('li li t 
• • ·1 ~,nr',' :' 1' " ' I1I"""~ '" 11I.,." .. I~'" S118,OOO 10 repa ir tt 
',. ' .. ' , " I., 
lump ~ lIm ,",r mewt' ) hut ....... 11 
protfob l), Ill"'f' tu lu ... ,;: ,·r\cy , II : 
. • 1 ",' .. ; '11 " I I ~_I, I lit .. ~.II,I 1\ .... . Hlltl Mki.' nhmJt • The dra1nact' ' },.Itc m , ~ In 
Ii, ,- ". '. .. . ' .11 (h. t . ~11 " " . , \ t~ .. " ,~ I, .. ~ ,!- ;~I " " ) I. , rl'p1.Lr.' tlw nl ~h·d h.1 d !th:tp4' .Joh nson " Iud plumb 
John.!Nl11 ~:lI d Bul ~ I .t"" I ..... ' .. 101 
.... Iwrc th., JnU IW) .... . 'uld (,llfII" 11 
... tHJld 1"If' ha rd ( I) I:t·t It· 
' .. ·1 :)IJJI • • ; · ,,1 • :n" ,''''"' 
CAMPUSLlNE·. 
Today 
• A Ion.m _.., b)' Ill. 
plllIosopI\y JWWl religion dopatI. 
mont wi! be t>.1d from 2:30 10 • 
this aft.rnoon concemIrtg lkitaah 
.. S.man f\.Ishd .. ·• con· 
lrov"""" nov.. "Thot Sate,nk: 
V", ... : h be hold In 11\0 
Gan.,. c.nt"r, Room '03, 
• A ""''''9 be hold at 7 
p.m In tho ~ ce<Ur. 
Room 226. 'Ior "ud"," """ :acuty __ 'In ",. poai>i. 
IIycl~ • . ""'IIId_. :1atJon ~ in ~ 
• Unhd C_ 10 p,.. 
,.tIl _ W,; will """ •• ,,... 
tIIowing cI Iho Ft.ncn CIDIMdy • 
• ~ 01 HMrto, •• 7 p.m. In. 
P ovo AudiIoriLIm. 
•• Chi Alpha Clvlallan h~ 
IoWoIup wi! !Mat lit 7:30 p.m. In 
11\0 unIvotIity _ . Room 341 . 





• ,,,, ,(1 R oo~ '~o'" 44 33 
J.1 Ir" l .n.~ 'J"a.aaec QUilty ,n 
V. I .. " DtStl lC1 Court T ",,~5oC" j to 
V ... ~ "s 01 C' lm ,nd '''~$pa$s 
C(.. ' .... ~ l() fI 01 marljUal"OI ,\I"Id COs 
!io- ~ r:J ~rvo paraOhQtnaJIa 
RooQlson ' '''' ~~ a"8.rQ(! Mon 
~y on lhv se ... " nth I9vet 01 Ine 
panung i!l\JCIu'" with Chn5lO' 
pt181 POIN' and Oanl8J 0lll1Q1\, 
bOt,., 01 2425 Ttvoughbted On\ltl 
POI.8! pfNd'ed O~1ty to a.m., 
~J tr8$p&SI .~ DillIOn 10 crtm t-
nat 1' 8$~S$ .nd carry ing • 
concealed. d.~ wNpOn 
A.II tllte" men wet8 Mnt~ 
to 30 d (lYS ItI ~.II , ptooatod tor 12 
mot\ .I They mvst perlotm _0 
P\()u', 01 publ< UrvlC·. and 
I' ;~';;:: ~d:·B:: Runn~ Hab. teporte<t .a pear1 
I " ee",I...::::. y .. kJed ., $60 sto~n 










1''''111," >19 50 e",'I1 " -JY, 
yuu and your f ncnJs \.';In 
afTorJ 10 pik.on li«,),ho"o.J 
Whether il's Ihe bc-JdJ. Ih,' 
s1oJX'S or yuur ool1lclown . 
goi ngG«'Yhound woo 't 
cramp your style. 
~950 · 
fllf!!~ 
H18,h Sirect · 842-5131 
~ 
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Diversions 
' / 
Star light, star bright, 'first star I see tonight 
tJy IAAVlS OR:;.{::;'::.H'-_ ___ _ 
TIu" night I!' the li m .. tH 1;11 lo 
jt,\f'1W!i. 1.0 1 i;u !.o clOAlH"1i and tu 
.. It .. ,p, 1I,, \I\..' '''I· r , It UI a1 MI li m.' In 
~ ")P to look n t thl' allln 
S,'\ f! ral c.nns t.ellatloo3 O"\l n , 
T." uru . ,Ind GenU1I1 (' nil I • 
1'4 . . ly ,"-,(: 11 dunnt:: ~I n r('h li t mght . 
,1iX"ordlng ll.) nr Hl ch"rd Hack-
nt.}\ n ph yli ' c .!l lind Illi l nmhlllY 
IJ ro(\'~"II .r 
But knr. ...... nc ..... h .lllhc fl t::Ir~ a rt· 
(,lH .. d nnd ~hl'n' In 1.110 10. (ur them 
.Ire dl ll l' rl'lIt IhuTt:lI ·1( yhU art' 
f' llIll~ South _ )OU ..... il l he "hIe to 
~I'(' O non lh .. IlulI(-I.' r ,· I fackney 
allUj 
Oral-'" oPP<' I'UlI as four m Ill" 
.'IUlI·S In .. rl'<lnll~l(:' ""1th n row o( 
thr ce llLan ..... h·ch mRke It 
f':Ul f'r t..i) p ick O U I - I n the middle , 
"In old tunH, they eonnec.uxI 
Iht' dOlt! lind t he awn crcalA.'d 
'CJrn~tllln.: hk~ n tuniC nnd the 
Ihrct' , tnrs 10 ,\ ro ..... was t he 
..-.caPon: IInck.ncy uid. 
Aldetiaron. p'art of the Taurus 
the Bu ll oonst.clla llon. i. nbove 
nnd to the n~ht or Orion . The 
.l:4fJ1 l£) the ri Cht which r:ome to a 
pOI nt ore the tipofTauNI a nd the 
two (hagonar. to the right fonn 
--- --.!----
the horn", R.endn ll al.o hu 00 .peelo l lI ack ney chose tQ en Into the "'All dlfferenL are ... (of people I 
Gemin i the TWin • . nbovc (~no VI re"8On (or gnl.Hl g lit t he ,tnr. ol lronomy fi eld . come And ece the ltAn. E.pecla lly 
thl" len . ca n be n110 IJ P01tC'ct olin' "'h~y hold the key LO tw I-Inckncy nIle chose Al tronorny the li ttl e kid ll, they ell t th.1 I tUrT 
O noo .. soon . Unl\'c~. and we lee t he m (t he bccaUlC -1l WOI 10 new and up: lAid Duffy. A Bowline: Grcen 
Th" ~Bh~. t .1M, mU Ji, II .ta ,...hhe way t heywcrc cen lunu mte re' llng bock when I wall in Junior . 
~art of the Cnnll MIIJor n hl' d..-....; ) 3g0 It Mhow. thing. that hop. school In the IDle 19501 nnd the The plane tarium .1 now "how. 
(olut,el1n tlon . p<!ned dunng the t ime nf dlnQ- ...arly 1960 . ... he I(ud . 1"he) (the ing a aerlel on fa ili ng Ita .. IIl1d 
Before COlng out to flrt' th e JII.1 ur., that are just now rcaching ut ronomer.) were c~irllng up how to find them , The pn"..j.!' r I" IIl 
i t M ll, tr y to get La an ou t of .hl: mt WIth .0 muc h new I t Vff,'" '\like. the \, I('wtra and ree n jill',. a 
wOaYrr pi ne," , 8lcm, rd,tni:, l"~. - I;~ I '~"I:I The allu', rnny be mUlions of d,.A. lt,h, Qhu.gh ... llr'.<~, <"h.YQ r'1'< .... i"r'IY. ,',~~-, "' k'Gy'h ',u'I"' oce, n" .. r ... ' , TClUIl wit h th(' U y, .,\ n a .. , Dn n III t""" - )COrll old, but mo, l o. d \'o,ncel In '~, ...... 
l:.nUIO. 3i1 l ronomy hnve lx-cn r«cnl the re Drc many renaona lC? become The e"'enmg IOcl ud(!tt wntc hing 
111e l>elil l tl l1 l1.t 10 dL) Itl Jus t gCI ·A.ttronomy .. \Oct)" modem, a alll.t'KRU! r. -I t ren lly IntoreAU Il fa ili ng .t.arblow up a' i t til'-' t he 
out of lJ)wn You .... ould be 5ur Hack ney .ajd. ·A Il eve ryone lO me peop le btcnuae they (t he Dtmol pherc and tlCeing: {I rt<.re':I ' 
J)nscd at how m;tII}: 'tara )'OU ("an llunks nn astronomer 8tudi(,11 1M I t4r1) ha. \'c alway. ~n t he re [and lion of . fa ili ng ala r tha t Inndcd In 
S~ on a dnrk country road· the constellntions, b ut now we nre It II a th ing we grow up wllh: he Arizona dcae rt million" or yea n 
For people ~'ho can'l Jt('t out o ~ "tudYlng the Itaril lhcm~'el'- la id. ago. 
lown, a dnrk nren wou ld be the Acw rding to I-Iackney, the re BUl · lM root or,l l. the rcchnft Afte r the progra m', over , pea. 
tx-.. t place to wt&tch , accurdlllU to a re billionl or l llUl ln the bi llion. of wa nting to know who"; w(' nrd pie a re a llowed to hold a roll('n 
DU~er~ I. no le t plnce thal of gu ln.xlet . And moet l ta n h a ve loca ted In th\ galn:ry: Hnckney alA r lookJOK li ke, Il lump or cool 
would bt.- the bea t: Duffy la id. PI~U" ",.,\'o~~h"."gr.· .. rou'ro"dno'mh.ym,:,· l8!d. -rhere oro people who IiVM J ust becaU&e a aiude nt'l In nJor 
III... And d ied wl thou r knowing where I.n't u tronomydoeln·tmcan t hcy 1'ryto ~t l fl" h lB h na t place With rea ll y i ntofC.ItJ ng , ~ Hackney IBid, they actua lly ~'e rc in the whole can't r nJoy the alAt rt. 
ne t roea to obi trucl the "' lew: "It i. the I tuding ofthcac ploneLi If.tern of thi ng-.: 
For one . ludent IOcc inc the and .... hM t hey could 00 li ke." Some lluden14 don't t.okfl the 
.tart at a n ea rly age helped her to At leo, t ltne of thCfC ma ny ti mtl to look o l the l ta n, however 
Ondinc • m ino r. planoLi hAl .. good chance to lhe Hard in Pl a ne tar ium h aa 
-I ha'(o been (ntere.ted in the .uppor't life. Hackney ,aid , labn on the job or tT)'U1.i to 
• tart . inco t ,aw my fi n t,hooting "Other planer. are tet up the U1umlnOle their int.eresL 
stat' in the fifth grade: Ta mmy aa me .. the Earth. 10 they could. Accord ing to Duffy, the pl . ne · 
Rand. lI . Iljunior from ColumbUi. , ~ove evolv~d the 'an me or nearthc tarium R" tad between 300:000 
Mi ... .. and utronomy minor laid. la lne at the Ea rth ." and 326.000 vuilOn '.Inee it. 
"'I jUl t love the It.a~ " · Thil W8.I one of the re..uon. open1na: In 1967. 
Pa m Shook. a ae nio r publlr: 
rc ill tlofll moJo r, doc. n't feel lha t 
not bei~B an .. tro nomy major 
ltand,ln her way of watching the 
l tan . 
-It (Mt ronomy ) hu no~nB to 
do with my mtJor,* S hook lOid . -1t 
tl • wfly to getaway and rein a nd 




Poet's wor~ speaks for itself 
Bc!fore roml"", to .put on h,1I 
poetry . W,lham S .... tTord - " ' 11\ 
r\oIi!' r o(the Nauanal Boor.. A"ud In 
196J H nt. OOOCIM AT.d humble 
uf\eo p,I.£"t! rMum l! .bead to t.tw-
, ,,,,,a tn'I! wn tlng CU mmllt..t-4" o f 
\It . tt'n, '. Engh. '" departmt'n t 
Or Fran k S L6cle uwd th At 
.h4)n bl !Tapl'uf.AI plf!oCe to mtn. 
Ju..'t' Stafford And he rom p<lrNi 
"Lll tTo rd ', tmtt,.,.aphK'.1 .LAll'm",, 1 
t. 1 t h .11 .. r ,, ' hco r r.mo\~ .u t~l ra 
... h, l h.l ~ I · .. p. .kt'n at ,",' reo{..(>m 
S U-.:lr INItd Staffo rd', H'.urn.' 
i •• IIC'd In {O'mJ>.l n~\n HI' lAid t h.11 
II .. ... ' "j Ih .. '-f'''um~ .... nl tH ( am 
, ...... lI' . ,, \ , T .·l i· ... O "r III . IF . 
.... ;.,. . .1. I • ..;r .• "tu • .• 1 ' .... t. Ii 
, ' , j . , •. 1 !. I.· ... In.tn "n. 
.f " " , .. .. ' .1 .. " . I, jf. ,,: , .. .. I. 
'" tl u t ~i " " 
, " '''1", . ' ., ' ",\ , .. 10-., .i . . ... . 
•• 1... .. ,1 1 I b. ~I I'I": "'~I!1"HI .. , • • u1 ,', ,,: 
. , ~I . rr1 .t \ II thr (;,lrn· tI ' -"nl. r 
"':,:1 - .1 tL, • • ., 1,. TI .... ·, .·(01 1 
.... I I ''''; - i · ,I ' .. ! hn~: 
• J.' r'. I.i rlo.· -"". " 11-" 11 ,.11 
• 11 .. : T " - ,oJ -1. 1 ...... ~ , .. II . 
I;. . .1. 1 ' /,(. a - \\n~ r " 
'.1 ... . ,' I_ I 1} •• n .. ·,1 him "Th. 
': " .. I . .. , I .. , ,,.: Am"nca" ". .. . , 
~! . t I • • d J . ,, 1111 hI>' 11 11 ' , ... IOCII"' l 
CALLBOARD 
t ha t Stafford', e,hort and modett t.cachlnG wnting ¥I'orklho~ II not. 
rt'Aume- NO ~ the unprelen to be D. LeRcher, but.Acolle~ . He 
1I,-,UI on tu~ cl '~\e man Irt',lU h' l Itudenu with a "no 
B e tween · work. S uHo rd pr/ .. ~no blame" a tti tude, 
p.1.uN'd w df!flrwo p1""try .. - lIOme Th rough htl worklho pa, SLAf· 
t t'un, )OU wnLe down and IH! nd to ford lal'd heencourah.~ writ.cn '"w 
an.ffiLlIl r If (he), publl. h It.. If,,, "be- Ih~lr o wn edlton .~ The work · 
,lt o(' m • lOOp' pm\'lde a place fo r the pro-
Wh(' n Int roduci ng S ta ffo , d _ ('('A' of wnUng,· 
:$lt"("l(" lDld .the aud u' n ce or rouGhl) StJ.\ fTo rd .ald he C'O('ouragu 
1(~) ,hot( ' u. fford ·. "J)('Cm. tal k . l udcn~ to be "eclr'con .. ,t.e.nt.: 
111..4" Pf'upl,. - nnd rC't' l. tha t he IIln hi, o" 'n wnL-
:-i1.l(f<lf.J' 1 r("8d l n~. pro \cd InG li e ,aid he nc \·tr pi;&n. hit 
:-'t . .. ·h· ·" po ... ' ut At lim,. • . em l)' A .... n l IRG. but JUIt n!low. t.he pro-
.. 1 ~hl-c h . lUh(' '" t<xprU 'hJn Ind , coru to .n appen, 
, .11",,1 t h.lt ht· " ,-'0 IIlhlni'd rrom leli 
"'':: .,i " ,u l h,. a "'n 11(" to T(' .r.dm J: 
h· ~ ... . ,d, •• 
H • • ,1"11 dl!u' u lllO" cl Ih~ "4.' I"ctl" " 
"tt .. " m .. tt lln ~ '" ':1~ I ' n tu ... "u 
.. ·, e, II ,1.'14n - h" "m,1 ",4.1"\, r 
.. . ,'\1 tl. r .IUt1nllt p.,T t. ,, ' In'" t 
I • • . r. " i~ lIIo,hl .. fur ", h.1! 1 pul ,I, .. h 
, ,ll I .,. t t .. r .... ha t I 14 n lA' tl r thIn" W 
.... t .lI } .. rfi I .. ,nllll l ~q~ ,n lIu tch 
,n ... ,n K"nci.l." '''<In)('d hl~ b .)C'h., 
,. '" .lflll m.~·~ d .. ~n·"!1 rn.m 
tIll' t ' nLH' nLt) I I I 1< :10 .. ;\1. Ill· 
'.lnlrd h l( d ,o("h,nlw In'm 10 "" " 
~I . , t.. i. ' 11I \~·nU'} 
II.· 1. I U ~hl E~h .. h .11 Itw hl~h 
.... ~ I .. ,I .,lId c HII, ' ~,·l . , \ "I u!ltd I ~.,,,, 
.. r"" I,. r,·ur.·d 
"'L.H"rd .,,011 t . ,Ich.,,,, "" lI rlo 
~h .. p~ .111(1 N pr:1k~ 10 a~plnll~ ""n 
to ' " I I.· !I.lld h l~ rhlhW'CJph) II ( 
"In hu m a n lire the (' n h., n~ It (he 
,mIICL.) nS nnd lh(" d n \' f' r La (M 
',rll m", , - h(' "a,d 
'it"Obrd .. lid h., lhrl\ eft on l en 
.. y.11 nwm .. nf'. suc h :\ .. ~ (l rk l ns In 
h " t ," 1I~nr lx'd fl(~ l d~ :lIld "' <I ' ch 
,r.: t tw ('unmarmll H'\t' r III }( .1n 
.. .• ~ ill" . 110 p"n('nccli ,I ,.. ,I "lin ..... It'll 
II ' ,II" .... ltjf'Ct..r dunn.:: W" rld W;i r ] I 
h.L\(· ,.1"". I). .. ·n 11 po.l14 .. ·r'fu l IIlnU 
..,H' I· III much ur hi" 14nrk 
Th.,,,( . • \~nlJl, appear '" hi" 
flit("n Ind l rt<t l) 
It ... t h. · ... ll d. "I dn n ' , ", ... l :\h. ' IIII. , 
C' PI' IIW'- r ... ..c ul l chan.:,· -
\flo r "'" IJ..Ul~, SllIfllIlll qUIl'l h 
te ...... \! tut.,hf' ,1. LJ r{t(·nt • . uIIII ,·fl tlw 
, .. ,. !I ulU 1'h.· nccl .1Jm ,-d ~·t nnd 
.' .J lh.), n,lp,·.1 n ·d ~L'hou (cr.' 





Visa - Master£ard 
Keystop Accepted. 
146.7 Keotudi.y !liL 
(acn)liII rn)m ",·omen'. dOrlD!ii) 
\......-- --' 
Video's - lIot 'n Cold Dell 
/ 
I , 





- Cold Beverages 
Nlotendo - Magazines - Colombo Yogurt 
;Ice 1- Gas ~ Groceries and 
./ 
Many More Convenience Items! 




SJrirII Phi s II tritiiltes <l>M M 
Angela Johnson Tiffanie Runner 
Christy Borthlck Janie Cutrell 
M Mary Beth Wells Barbara Barnes <l>M 
Dianna Hill Kelly Ridley 




<1>1>1 LIOB. <l>M 
The Actives 
<l'~ <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M 
+. -it*+, .. ~+++++++-it-it-it++++,\ 
: The Inl 7 il .. t. iona l Business Fraternit y oft 
oft or Delta' Sigma Pi oft 
:t. Welcomes the : 
oft Ill' t a Delta I'ledge Class ~ 
oft oft 
oft Roberl Bole. Robert 0 Boyle oft 
foft °oaomvido Bcl~kr·ry .~" Sora Lee O ldham ~oft 
"" ne Kather ine Paxton :::: 
Troy Douett Johnno Rearden 
: Torry Folman .lorry Rogen oft 
oft Brell Holcomb 'S.acl 51ull oft 
oft Gina Malhi, Oelindo "Xi!couon : 
:!' Lara Myoll Undo Wagner oft 
~ oft 
: <'.2:1 1 "We !\Iean Uus iness"· LI J oft 
+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
.1' t ~ } V~ } } ~ l' ~ l' ~ j Guitar Sale }} j 









Buy 1 get 1 FREE 
FREE amps 
FREE strings 
FREE video instruction \.apes 
(Cli ll for d.uill) 
FREE Guitar Seminar 
.. Thui-sdIY. Marcil 9, at 7 p.m. at dB'l MUBlc, 
fe.lunne Scotty Henderwon.. Thia ia .. unique' 
opportunity to ..., one ollhe counLry'1 hottest 
ruitarilta. u well .... perfo1'DM! r, Smtty i ... 
dedicaUd teacher and il '.aer to ahan! hiJ lII1itar 
pllyi", knowledae. Be IW1I to axno. 








AIsc , FREE door priua will be gi~en 
away. Come by and "'gilller! J 
1.,. PU=' $260 Yamaha digital pedal! A 
2nd & 3rd pU=. your choice 'of'oIMr J' 
Yamaha pedal.t ~ 
dB's Music l' 




} j't ~ J} 1") j't~ j't'SJJ} 
'-
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Lady Tops vow to get 
revenge on Eagl.ettes 
0'( DOVO TAruM 
.\fIN In , t Fnday'8 76,)'",710"" to 
:\0 2 Tt-' llm'!f8Cf.', Co,u'h Puul 
S.lIhlerfo rd hopes hl lllcnm w,1I 1x-
f\"l(1)' Ht p l" )' T('nn(· ,,...e I · T~<h Iwrc 
'''IIl I;h l at 7:10 ' • 
-~I )' II\ :UII COII('"(' m I ~ how 14'c ll 
... ,·11 CH ln t' back rlttI hJd t. . ",·ul.', -
S.lruif'ffflrd '~lld '"T(·IHI C8!U.'C T t.'c h 
"ut It til us IMt )'t.'lIr - Wc,., \.(!m 10101 
In ... t )(·nr 6 7·58 111 ('l"Jkl' \' llIc, 
Tenn 
Sc.·lnur ..:u'Hd Susu,' Stnrk!' •• lId 
.hf' "'''11I'(1.A the !..rom to he up ror 
t he gnme 
-Oh . mOl t defHHu:-ly: . he lIald 
' \\'l" fl' out f llT rc \'c nge -
TI:Ilf1enCC Tech COllc h Bill \\'or 
(('II "Iud to Ol ~ ht'. go mt! 18 IInpor -
'!I" t fu r hl l (com 
lil ~ Colden E;oglctt.cl Art!' 10(.'(" . 
" 'lIj III the OhiO V311 ey Confcrt'ncc 
.a nd arp. v)1ng fo r nn a u wmn tlc o r 
.'t n a t 13 ·c b id to the NCAA 
u, urnnmcnt. 
~l l.hln k we deterv(' o' ook: said 
Worrcll. · .... hou lcnm JII 19-6 after 
an 85 -(j .1 th ruhing or Tcnn{'.~ 
~ta~ 
In order to ~4t 1"cnneu.cc 
Tech. Wl'.t.::m 117-8) " '111 ho~e to 
I;tl the ball t.o Tnndrttlll Creen. 
.omettung Tenncaaec'l de fense 
dIdn't Allow them to do. The junior 
w .... held to 13 poin ..... IIX b<>l ow 
her atca.-on d\tengc. 
Worre ll linld that I lopping 
Wcat.cm '. top ecorer ~prelCnu n 
(' hnll tn~(" . To.ndreitl Green hal 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
lx-t-n ph~)'lng reo lly well Shc'" 1\ 
flunh ly Rth ll' u, .-
Tec h rdunlo; ."1 11 nvc !l ta rte nt 
frum last y('o r' t6 lCom. I'l .nd the 
Cntden ~: nj; I " l lel have nddcd' 
fnr .... · .. Hd ,\ 111:<:1 & BJ r)w n, who'!" 
Ul8 PSI ' lIt .. per Gl\mQ Jt'ndli T ec h 
JIJ~lo r Mchnfln Claylon ( 13 7! 
.Hld !lop h o m uft· ~uo. rd C,.-c lil o. 
Ramsa)' ( ll"2J provide offcn 5 1~'c 
support . 
U(JuocJ.ad\clI .,ud t~l(lI r l earn !'! nc~d LO""hc more conlu_lent 
· Ollr lOl(!n . lty wnvcrs.~ Wo r· 
... rell Ih'l ld . -and WCI could have 
pl;l)'ed harde r at tlmu .· 
Sanderford laid W, \com'. big 
prob le m hal been puttlnlf 40 
mmllll!1 together . "Wc've h nd 
throe- or four ·mlnute lullt In a 
bnll goma whe,n · ou r offenae le l 
down: 
Ilc. lde. chccrinll fur hl l learn . 
Sanderford .... ·ilI be checnng (or 
VI'l.flnIO Commonwealth lUi lhe 
l.ody R.m. pi n)' lol}J.I>· rnnkc<l Old 
Dominion tonic h t in""Norfolk , Vo. 
If Old Oom an to n win., there ....,111 
be a l hn_'e- wBY t1 e fo rlini plnce ID 
tho Sun ~Il. 
We.c..cm o.nd Scuth Alabam n 
Me lied for fint. with 6.) reco rd~ • 
Out If the Lady Ram. up.et Old 
$88 RiGULAR. Page 11 _ 
Mission riot impossible, 
but assignment difficult 
9y AHOY" OENNr$ 
. The old ~leYillOn Mlnell , Mia. 
lIon Impouiblc.. alwaY' opon~ 
wllh • tape ~rded menage 
saying: 
-Thu mi .. loo , .hould you 
cOOo.e to IlCUpt. it . .. 
Imagine Con.ch Murray Arnold 
llitening t.O the loon-lO-leU-
deltruct tape , Dnd it may de-One 
the talk ,heAd fQl' the Toppe .. 
thil weekend. • . 
Wealem (13· 1. overall, . -10 tn 
Sun Belt) mUlt face Nonh CaT-
alina.Charlotte in ChaTlott.a tn 
Lhe fint round oC the Sun Belt. 
Con(erenc-.e Tournament. at 6 
S.turday nl,ht. 
·1 think we han tho toughett 
... ~.i>t beca~ we pl.y the 
home t.e.a.m, - Arnold wd. 
Coach Jeff MulUno' 490 .. have 
won 10 of their 18.lt 11 coruererx.e 
cnm. com'"' Int.o the touma~ 
"",nt. 
-ru,ht now, \tMy .... ·tM beat 
...... In tM I"';"" :.}.moid uJd. 
But W .. t.m. Ia conUOlI off 
pemapo . It. boat j>onoimanco or 
the year. 'The Toppen def .. ted 
Old Domlnlon e2·74 In th.lr 
ICIUOn f\o&Ie, tM ...... OOU 
MEN'S . 
BASKETBALL 
U!am which ma nhandled Welt.ani 
99-64 In Norfolk J.n. 28. 
Arnold .aid tho t.e.am t. conn-
dent goinl into the tourn.ament.. -I 
think thue i •• very upbe.t 
outlook on iL" 
Arnold aaid • 'i.gnifiCDnt ractor 
in def •• Un, OOU wu that . lI 10 
pla.ye" who aaw action played 
well. "U you're .golng to win a 
three-game tournament., thafa 
what you noed.· 
The Toppen allO may noed to 
play. near perfect pme beeaUN 
"the homeat.andl", .ge~ have 
·defe.ted W.tem twice thl. tea· 
son. They won 7C) .. ·til at home and 
98-93 In Dlddi • .(rena. 
Bu~ oenlor SU.nI Brett McNeol ' 
aaJd th ....... la looklOll forwanllo 
£he matchup. . 
-W. hav •• chance 10 beat the 
hom. team ali lhelr home floor,-
he uJel "Thor. will be • 'bi, crowd. 
W. play • lot bett.r with a bill 
crowd.· \ 
_ -rt-S, P"II" 10 
Second basemaQ Brad Worley throws over Middle TennesSee's Scott Dulf In a double play attempt 
during yesterday's game. Duff was out al second : the man on first was sale. Western won 3· 1 
Toppers break tie in eighth 
8y AHOY D£NHIS 
Wdtem broke a Ue gama 
. with two NIUI In the eighth 
inning y.ett.erday to dereat. vi.-
lUng Middle T.nn ..... 3· 1. 
Tho Toppe .. ",t 'lOlld pitch· 
inc from .tarter Jeff Lodogar 
ond rellevera Heeth naynu 
And Ken Edenfi.ld, Oi:.ou.r(ng 
eight htla whn. n..nlng W .... 
. e m'a Tecord to" ~2. 
'we ",t .xcellent pltcbJng; 
Coach Joe) Mu~ .. Id. -W • . ",t 
in' a aooc!' poaIUon 10 '" 10 our 
""Ii.f pitcher (EcMnR~d) when 
we needed him" 
EdenRcld, • Junior coli ... 
tran.f.r, led all Junior coll_ 
In .tnkilou.., lut Muon with 
146. . . 
"H.'. a<>< a pat fythall; 
Murrie 04id, "but ba'. a<>< a 
!P.'t4t H. oJ.oo 
BASEBALL 
. 
throw. 8 good changeup and a 
cood curve.... . . 
A crowd of about 80 rana 
hc c.ldled in roata. earmuff. and 
blo nkela , oaw EdenRold pitch 
the 10. .. 111nr" nl COT hi. fint lave 
of the Kuon, 
Tbey abo laW center fielder 
,ony Ftem\.ng'. aocond hom. • 
run in two p.m0l when M 
bel lAId an 0-2 pitch ov.r the loft 
ftold wall In ~ bottom or thO 
third, g1vlOll the Toppen • 1·0 
I .. d. 
.Pitcbln,'domlnated UMi ,am. 
unUi the lop 0( tho' .. v.nUl 
,.boo MIddle ocorod • run aIIor 
• wild pitch .by H.)'Ii .. , ,.hO 
pIcUd .uP the win 10 OVOD hlo 
.-.d at 1·1. ' 
Th.T' ....... took a 2· IIC4d in 
the (!Ighth. AfWr ICnio r Mike 
CAJh tl ncled to .horutop to 
In:l.d the basu. fre.hman Brad 
Worley loned II I3crlfic.c fly to 
(cnter (j(!td . We.:.em '. finDI run 
a lTne on tl throwinl c lTOr on a 
,,:round ball ta third . ' 
~Jt. WaJ • very t.)'plc.o..l Welt· 
em·Middle came:'Murrie .aid. 
"They Uluall)' go down to the 
Wire 
Wel'tern trave.l. to Cooke--
\ ll1c. Tt"nn., for. game with 
Tcnncsli('(' Tcc:h Saturday at 2 
p.m. The T!>p~,.. t.ak6 off'On a 
trip $.0 Tu .. ror pmet with 
HOUllon and Rlee. Aller Spring 
Bruk, W .. tAlm· pl.,.. at Cum · 
berl.nd Coli ... on M.rch H , 
berore cominl home ror a game 
.,aln.t Eutem • dB), tat.&"'r. 
I«!nwcky play. ho", M.rth 16. 




10 ......... IoIorcn 2. 1!M19 
Run-N-Gun edges. Vomit Ba·gs 
Ru n·N -G un defuted Vo mit 
B~. 71 ·68 I.n double overume 
lut n lj:h l In DIddle Arena \0 win 
ltw! cam pw bukethall cham pton· 
_hip 
\\11th fou r eec:und. \('f\ In th4I 
'te('ond . overtime , HnlOf Todd 
"' ran lLlI n .toI. uu~b.lI.nd m.dt' a 
\;l\UP to preeerve , .... W1!\ 
' Wt' "~N' In our mllin t rap: 
~ . an ld m .ald '''Ie "" u nt.'<i tol 
ma ll. t' ~u,.... WI' had lht' ' li'n l· 
F ' om ld ,n If!'d both (J',lnU In 
..... o nnll .... Ilh 29 polnUl Tht, ~ " 
fo ,...... ~ rd m.df' •• • 'hr' · ... • " hin t 
.. hou. . k ,mlP from roo BA r..llioi-" 
• - Y HU t-..Vtt t u K" l u )' O U1 
_tr't'n;..'1h: Franklin .aId 
kun S Gun hAd II chAIlC'e W 
.... .,. 111(' g'"n(' ,n rt'gul lHllln .... .-, ... n 
INTRAMURALS 
~~ nl o r :~~.., nnon Coomba w .. 
!ouJed _ ti.h lhr.ee MCOnda len and 
the K'Of'e Ued lSi 61. But Coomb. 
mtMtct both aho ... and Vomit 
Baa" J .. Blrd.hi .... 11 rr-bbod 
the rebound and (o~ed the extra 
ponod 
In the n" t two- mlnulfl OVN'-
li me , .enlor Terry No(&I04:er o r 
Run-N -Gun h it . dnvmi layu p to 
,," \'t bu \.Urn a 6 ... 62 Iu d. But 
lh rd .... ·hl.le ll hit II tumaru und 
,Jump.hot lO lIC the K'Of'e Ilnd rort'e 
~ tt'("llOd o\-~ rume 
Blrd .... hllwl l Dnd teommalt' 
Chna Mtnser K'Ore4 11\ Lhe .c(Ond 
overum~ tl) hl\'C Vomit Daga • 68-
67 loa d,bu t J.1 u.n kJ in hl t lhe next 
Iwo ,hota to g'l ve Ru~-N -Cun the 
win. 
Vomit Bop h.d 10 pla1 the 
overtime pertod. wllhout Il, 
INdinQ: tcOrtr JUNor Jay Wright 
who had rouled QUI. In ~I.lion . 
Wnlht .<o",d 20 poInIA In \he 
e arn. and wa ••. upportf'~ by 
,..1enMr'. 16 and DlrdwhJ.t.ell', 15 
polntl. -
Dunng r~lation play neithe r 
tenm could eet an edge. The 
blCJ;el ' lead In the , arne wn. the 
Vomit Bag,' 4. ·3 1 ad\'AntaGe in 
the o~ni n H minu\.oll}flhe IeC'Ond 
half 
... But t hen rrnnkhn hit t woofh lllo 
lU X lhf'L~pnl nlen. Nof'l neer hh n 
500t and ,('enler Doug Thompeon 
made 4 I.yup to tie the aeore . For 
the rc~.t of the way, the t~Qm. 
tr.ded ba.kClU . 
· It 's going to take· a team effort' 
And both ~m. are prell)' (, \'only In orde r tQ get into" po.t.-M'!4 · 
1I\. Lch~ on thf! boArd. .c)11 tournament . Western mu,.; 
~" ;O"' ... al ecflord AnlC,ld ... ru in RnbAon ,. romlng ufT 3 'l2-('Qln t "'10 t he Sun Be lt Conference 
tU4'nt.. conct'm' f\i lht l'\("II;' d to l 1 11~ j 
.... ,.1I.1!It;l Wllrn · 1t'lllft'"~ tu \..,, 11.(' iI 
t.eilltl ('tTon And a lot of t m •• t lU lu,1 
tA .. , • 
~::t~ln. t Al abamR ·RInOlng· tO~;:;de~~id Ir the tea m hnd won 
Wf" ~m'. t.3lle.t 't..a ~r. 6-H m>1)bfJ two morn game., t hr-~ 
JU nJor «'nkr An thony Smith, ..... ,11 ... ent to the fi na ls of the toumn-
\:.to USI~ the L.!uk of battliog men t., 1l1en maybe 'A'e would 
W ... ~m and l- NCC at .. aJrn lla r ftob.oh undr-mf"nl h Smith Ipad" ha \·e • • ~.ot at the N IT (N tt u onnl 
II _I U" "'n th th4' "U'''pllon of ttH.· l~ Tnppt'nr In n!boundlng ..... lth Invitatlon,1 Toum.m~nt). 
I -l, r .. ii 10 c:rnk-t Sdm JWbaan ~ S a lIamt' The mll~on bcgm . Sa t urd ny 
••••• ., • ., ••••••••• W rTH.COUPON ••••••••••••••••• ! Spring Break Speciol . 
· . : 10% off any Shrimp Dinner. 
• 
• upir ... 3/8189 
: GOO<l Only at 
: ~ .. ~n:Y~~:;~ Kv LONGJOHN 
: SILVEI\S. · '. f ( '; ~..AF()()D SHOPPF } 1 
• C HI< , •• • • • • •• '" - , ••• ~ • 
•• ~ •••• n ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ....... .. 
ARE YOU REALLY . READY 
FOR SPRING BREAK? 
G~~·· ' t ,.' . - -Ot.SCOVHT MUFFlal SHOPS : pr~ MUFFla.:j. . Oil Cl;iANOE • BRAl<ES 
_ _ ~ __ , • SHOCKS . ALIGNMENT 
- \ 
r ----'!"r) C---~ r;..----~\ri: ..... ~ IRONT '-NO _ .., ......... 
• UOH"'HT ._.- MUFFLERS 10 MINUTE 
• 0 '" UHl,,.. GYA".,nl.l.D 
• cO"~UT(" : BflAKE • I StocK Muffler I I IL CHANGE I 
•• LANe.. SPEC~' • • • • 
: AHDTII'&IIOTATIOH: 'S8~.~:: '18!!. :: '12!!. : 
: '1"~!.: ,,-,",u;:o;-- :: I""dod :: __ : 
• ' <.-. ... _ • '-"--. •• -...-- ... tnI......, ••• : ::;~- .,u_ • ~ '::-:.:.:.=-' : ==-~- .. ~-........ ... --~:=:.!.:::-. 
: (P#@ i ~-) H (Z-) :: (int) : I ... pro. • • pro. I • pro • 
Il -=:..: i l-'-": j Il -=..: i i . -=~ i 
•• "' ••• .J. .::: • .J .: ••• .J. '-. •• " ••• ..J. 








for an appolrltmenl. 
Walk-Ins welcome. 
Open 7 days a week. 




UnI V(YS lt " lona 
o lfe rs .... re than 40 
COul!.- 8'l lhr o p o!-
ogy ~ .. 'J,h;-,gual edu-
caiiO , :,:;: " mUSIC ana 
fO lk ""lee ""SIOty 
phonetiCS pOhtlcal SCI ' 
ence, Spanish lang \.j-
age and li terature ana 
IntenSIVe Spamsh 51), -
week. sesSion Jul~ 3-
4, uQuSI 11 1989 Fully 
acuechlea "'r09,am 
M A aegrec ,n Snan· 
tstl o ffered TUIli on 
S51 0 R oom a nd 
oo atO . n MC:t:l c an_ 




EdUCIlion Bldg .. Room <75 
Univers ity of Arlzon. 
Tucson. Al 85m 








Bike Tune Up : 
. . 
• 15% off Labor,: 
• • 
: Nat's : 
• • 




In the foeb ruary 28 
issuc of !he College 
Heights Hera ld . !he 
prices li sled for 
Ex haust Pro 
wert income!! 
The Spring Break · 
Special contained in 
Ihis issue rencet 
the 1:QLilll~ 
We ap~ l og lLc for 
'any incovcnlcncc 
!hh may havc e;lU,cd. 
Her1iId 
rtKA /nKA rt KA rtKA rtKA 
Henee Connell Li sa Green 
Lori Bowlds Ci ndy Nix 
rT KA 11K" 
Melinda York La unl Di hert 
Ka ren Fleming Kelley Cres~ 
rTKA Charla McGuire Stepha·nie .Rust IIKA 
Vikki Carter Michell Haremza 
Suzanne Hebert Belh Bell 
IlKA Amy Stirsman Kri sty. Docke ry II KA 
Bcth Mcredith AJlyson Pointer 
Amy Spaulding Karen Calhoun 
nKA nK~ 
Jackie Goulet Lynn Swallows 
nM 'lbanksforaIJofyoursupport. We 
nM 
appl"8Ciate everything you do for us. 
WE LOVE OUR Ll'ITLE SISTERS, 
nKA nKA 
The Brothers of Pi KappaAJpha 
'Season goal 
on the line 
at Midwest 
Dr WILL ...... P4RSONS 
The MldwCll Chnmpionlhlpa. 
the moot We. Lam .wimmer. tnln 
(Qr allaaeaaon, bqpnl today at the 
Univenlly .or lIIinol,-Chlcago. 
Coach Dill Pnw.U.ald hi. tum 
._ ready, ~uhph)'li(' .. lIy. we have 
lOme guy. who may not have 
prepared well Clnough: 
Bowling Creen junior Scott 
Drescher IIlld We.tern .hould be 
the fnvoTlte . Out h ll eoD.~h 4i.!: _ 
.,crce.. ,-
·On paf)lOT I'd en)' Southw(!:1!il ' 
~h .. oun hu to be the (avorite: 
Powell Hid. -rhay are the onee .... ·0 
htl\l8 the moet to worry abou,,-
Mike Go'll.al~ •.• tenior from 
~luMte r. Ind., uld thM he ""(U 
conce rned at the beginning 01 tM 
aclUOO about weakne.cua ifllOme 
4 ~tl • . abut many orthe guy. hAve 
reAlly a u'ne through." 
Gonu lu c:onaiden Southwes t 
~h .. oun. Northeaa, Loui.moll, 
r\onhe m Ill inol, and the h06t 
t..c3m to be Wpt.em', greatet.l 
thrC':U.iI "Fo r what it I, worth. 
the re arc ~olng to be .orne rt!411y 
(Ilil. t t.ea m. the re.· 
nUl Comale. Mid prC(hC1Jng 
th{> winne r IS difflcuh bcc;aUSf! In 
t'l-'h'UhH ·~uon dual m oot. n tcalrl 
II only nllowed two 0 ,. three pooplto 
In eath eve nL At ~hdwe' l , {I Len m 
... c..enm mny cnLt:r o. many p!!(lplc 
Ln nn ,J}vent a. It h l:U . .... long ". 
each mn n ('ompcwi in no more 
tha n three cv(>ntJi 
McNeal named 
all-con ference 
Senior bnlketbn ll player Brc tt 
MCl'lul copped hi . rac:ord·telling 
ca reer by being named to the Sun 
Bell Con(erence', lint Ul'om , 
n . jaJn. J err Hodg. or South 
Alabama • . Chrt. Gatling o( Old 
Oom i nlon . Byron Dlnkin. o ( 
North Ctlrohnll-Cherlotte nnd 
Chri. Cheek. or Virsinlo Com. 
monweahh . Hodge wu named 
the the lengue'o top player and 
South Alabama', Ronnie Arrow 
w .. na:ned coic.h o( the year. 
Regular season 
ends here Sunday 
ConUnued from Pag.O 
Dominion, the Lady Tappen will 
. got tho No.\ aeod in tho Sun Oolt 
tournament becauae of their 92-
64 wtn over South Alabama. 
Th. top Red geta to bypu. tho . 
fil'l1 round of play In the tourna· 
ment. that atalU r..ext Thursday in 
O'iddl • . , ' 
Af\.er tonlQ:ht'. game Wcat.em 
ha . one rn"ore'reguJar teDAOn game 
remaining. The Lady Toppers will 
play Northeas t Loui.la na (l9~7 ) 
iil 2.30 p,", S unday in Diddl ~ 
Arena . 
Services 
SftAPE UP " ....... SPRING. 11w 
n:llLlrw .... ,. " 0Mt c.n"r(h, con-
.ullallonl 1230 A,hl.), Clf . 
"I ·TRIM, 
Hlltlon a..n.n lnc. c:orncw 01 10th 
endll9yP .... U2..o' .. a ~
.... -.1: dlyc:larOng, ,...mg, _.-
U'Ia, ~ ~ ....... dI~ 
rh. ~ Shop. W. heYe CU&tom 
6t1.1grw IUd "'~. t>.1oon 
~., Inilbailla. etc. Wo DoIN· 
a<: ..... ""'8<3-4J83. '0253' ·WOy 
P ... 
Complete tKyde lepar 1oGIV1CU. aJ 
bfW\dl N.. r. Outdoor Spo". 
842-6211 . ~brad SQ (bohnd 
RaPlvrty'a) lOOKkMv~bI'CCJuPOn 
In IhS .a.uo 
Blal, '. On. Hou, Phoso 80.1 ponts II'! 
~ at'ICI ~·""ough Window for 
COIW(lNOnc.e 5% 019 WI" rnontlon of 
thrs Ad I n6 9y P.,,(.c:tou !tom 
Rod 9Mn) a412·803S 
T~ O.Uoon-A-GrBln Co. Cou.,rfIod 
~8V~I=~:::~~';1~::~::; 
.hOW1.ICk)wfw. ond COl"' ''' 1101 
ChnlnUt $ • . 84.3- . I 7 .. 
P'cIO"~tM\6INGl.no ptoVidod by 
JUI CiUII Shop, 1920 RuuolVllIo 
Ad . Saw'ln\] 01..,,'. ono·.lOp gun 
.. hOp bvy ... OI.lrade I'\oOW and Ul.od 
g"'" and .ec.o.onvs. 162,1962 
WV're IGCOPCJI'l9 'pm; dolhl~ 0"1 
oon~11t T¥ric: • • • Nk. '9, 7 
&oadw..,. 781.fi006 . 
Typvw1rt(it,RontaJ-S" ·$erv1l(8 (., 
btand~) Wookl, rltntall ..... "'l.1bt. 
Silldont cbcoI.ntl AdvMCH OIflc. 
U. chln ... 661 F 3'W B., PIU' 
841 2·00S8 
JEWElRY. bought. 1144d, tiOanod. 
aq~, ~ walDmUod 0r'\00 doly w · 
'ftee LIS P.wn Shop , 5'. JIW By 
Pau 6Q·8040 
~EeD CASH F~T1 Wo buy aM act' 
anylhlng Of va1'uo Como by L~S 
Pa.n Shop, 514 31 W By Pan. 
&43·ec:wO 
TYPING/WORO PRCXESSING lorm 
papotl , lhoiGs. er .. lrVe rosumOl ...... ttt 
oonbn~updadng , .11:. CompiolO 
prote ... ionaI ecUng and .. poll cNck 
IOnko! . Cop .... .... 17 KonIUCky St 
kress from W1(U .· Opon 7 dot ... 
week un" 9 p.m. 782-35VO 
SPRING BREAKI It, altnOIt ~ 
CeI T,ove4 Prot .. e5ona1. tot al 'J04Jf 
1r.'II" and ,a",vatlon need • • 
782·211 f 2S6O Sooaav. Ad 
Hood Sonno Br .... """'"Y? Cal' 
78,.,.25. E·Z -..,.!'own ShoP .. 
1175 Clay St W. Ioe.n .~ on 
~!:.~~~::~~~ 
doWa. 
K1ndo< KoOIooa. '408 CoIogo Sl . 
Now .... 0&10 kit aurnmIl at'Id &aI. 
78' ·*5, NAEVe __ . 
~,(6st & Found 
Fou.,d, ~~~ n 0 E.B,cr_ 
Pope Hl1lI) , -ow kit Call8-42-6067 
HerflJl. ClaSSllleds 
For Sale 
.nord ... Furl\lluf' CO.,7Z8 Old 
MorganOwn ReI ,... nQW .(ld wed 
turn ..... ponnantl , ftllOl , ..-.d bMI 
'*' ap.n " dMly & t.5 5.1 . 
&42· 7&33 Of 8.42·887 1 
",,0' W .. lho,by' . Arm,lHav, 
SIO, • . II we don' heY, II.. you don' 
need lilt 827 &o.d'way. Man ·Sal 
1()'5:30, 84)· 1603 
BooIt A.c.k .... a<KI ....00. nov 
undIotn4PWandUMd~ bf 
hall pnce Ot.... 1OY..l.IdeoI d. 
oc:unt on Ckftt ,..,... 817 Fawvlew 
A,. 
ARMY SURPLUS .. Soll VAOE 
STOAES2:3100ldl..l:llbv1l\oRd W. 
...,. BoNn • .....-.,;.....,10<>0. 
ortr , 7 60 r-.g S24 .9~ , 604d jacJl.ull 
122 50 . rubber bootl $3.00 ' MInne 
c.pa $.4 50 O~ "" PH 642·8875 
USED RECORDS! Low low ptIClOt.. 
do CO'" ~: now 6 ** 
Uue corrnc:., Q.I/TIU'IQ PACo-RAT'9. 
" 28 E MIl., Sl on RlunLaIl"l Square J0'2_2 
Y."lago d CHhng. South AmGflCan 
~=:'~~~~t~=~ 
logo S I O~n Wed ·SaI 12· S. 
781 ·8888 
Scouy' . Auto Pu t.. 9ow1Ing GtQGn" 
a ' auPPil8f 01 .kldI. and portor"}&l'108 
pNb Wetlavem.chlnolhoplOfV1C4t 
Open 7 daYA •• ·woe", 2. f8 Scottswlo 
Ad . 8<H~40 
VEGETARIAN COOKIES AND 
DOUGHNUTS CooIueI $ 1 .eeh 
OougMuti $ 1..25 L-.. by ItIo CMG 
Co. Dot 781.f1130 
Au Hatdw .... ·A,oe _!he p.oe lor" 
~~·:~~~:2~~; 
81" ~tI(Itown Ad .(W .. ",rn'. do5. 
Hi hatctwor. 'kill) 
Wtddng gown. ItA 'IUI. .. and 
pMI'I , aU, 1·e $'~, ed 782·7J20 
/ •• TTENTION ' GOVERN"E~« 
SEIZEO VEHICLES .. on) S 100 
Foro., MgjCllldot , Corv.a:". , Chwr .. 
.Bu rp' u . B u y . ,. Gu i d e . 
1-602-838-8885 eXT, A 4003: 
CRUISE SH'PS Now tollY'll ai' pool. 
tiona. 80" -'Oa.cs and ~, FOf 
"*"nnaDonCII (115)-779-s.so7 ell. H 
697,. 
Fu .... _, __ on Co-Op! 
Intem ~ c:&IOUt 24 hI Co-Op 
Kot-Une 745-3623. For ed<frI:ionaII 
~ ..... CCJntKt Co-Op c.nter. " 
ChtnyHd .... m .... ;30p.'" Monday . 
Fridoy]4S-30Q6. 
A., ht e -1porienco you nood ., tour 
natlSm .1 tie CoIleg. H.~hl' ....,. 
. Id . c.l1 74S-26M 
Hel Wanted 
Swim In m 1C.0 sch n •• d.d lo r 
90ulhhnd F. ",II, S. lm Club, 
E.pvrirlnoe pl'lIJItettod s..nd tOIlJtl'\lt by,""'" 6" A Hoyle. 702 eo.;"g. 
IOn. Bowfog Or.." K, " ZIOI 
CounHkn 10 won. WI'I\ ChIldren Mf'I 
ItfTIOtIONII"lInd t.n.vIotaJ p40bt0m.., 
an.,t ...... ~MninQ Jvnrt7 · 
Mt_$650~. J ..... . '
• ,A,1y ~'DOO H ..... SupoM' 
1LOt, J.Uy 15 · JlIy 2M6QO.S600 FOod 
0Ic0Cl0l' c.tl (6061 2S2-4t33 
..... '*"'I1i OpfyIond _ P'" • 
curT'enly tw1ng tor ka IQft9 .. -.on 
P061~W.l.tMIt IndI.dQ ·Food Sot · 
vice, 0pet.1iont, W.~, Cutk)m ' 
., ~ioe. Mer~, IUd p.,,,, 
SGf'VM;:18 Pf.m.UTL pe, tot .~I 
Awl, ... porSOl"l If P_ p~, 
2802 ~ 0. .. 615-87' ·662' 
l\Tf#Mrmlt#j ~rm 
For Rent 
Hln.l~ Apt • . 1· 2·3 bodu,J.·T\S WI1h 
pod. laundry. d-.hw.uho, • . E. lla 
Sharp Cd 84.3-634.3 • 
AVailable rMM, OJ"I 3 ,mIlO and biIIltI, 
• furf'llSohod Apt . nMI' WKU All util ities 
p. id' NICEI Coupl. s P''''"",d. 
a.42 ·ng.4 or 782· I~ge 
Small 2 ~ 3 17 "110"01'1 Way 
$ 190 plul ~. \ Cal 781 ,8J07 
AUrae"",e 1 Bdfm Apt Colotul Cl 
. B-2 ac:t0&S from Soulh Hal $2-50 
Ca. 812·31.' Ot 52Q·92 11 
en.. Two Bdfm Apta no,ar WKU 
Somo ubld:ea peeS, 8412·1361 
Dla.eo IIgl'lti. aound ~pmont. log , 
g.'l. mllara , .po .... r. iOf rOIl! 
Hooh Soun d • . 332 MOln 9 1 
782, 1172 
One Bdfm ~l. waikng d151ana11,om 
WKU UIlfI~_poakI , ' ..... IIWnIl.dySI. 
Co- 781 ,e71~ alllt' 5 PJ" 
E ... tr. nK» ' 1 and 2 Bdrrn Apca . now 
c.amPUl u .. m-. lunilhod, no pom 
$ 19~5295, 782· 108t 
Small -... Ap. 7'0 ~ Or 1'_ 
()rw Bdnn. Apt. 328 ea.t I ~ St 
I'~" 78' ,.:107 
Entertainment 
- . ' 
Glonnnl' , R •• ~anl • Lou~ 
-F"WKI dlnu'-.g lIIitJ botrHAPPY HOUR 
"·6.30 & i-aou. Mon . Fn W. havo 
,tonka, appeU"'-, unctoMChos, pas 
tao .. .a and a c:ompiolO 'lakOW'! m&nu, 
. 163 2 8y p~s 
-r 
Ito9Id. Mon:I> 2. ,"& " 
Entertainment 
9oftd1 Mo. W.,. houH heI ,.. 
5OItAOr1 ' W"MN""'~ 
and ~, VCR's. ' c:amoordCItl 
end 0\'91' 6,000 mcM. ~
FREE membenhlP) 2.25 SooaaWle 
Ad 
ChICN·. ·AoelebfdOinol.ood- MIl · 
gWl~ tAltI'f T..-day WId Happy 
HcxM drri. tp8CieIa Uon . ~ , ' ·6 
pm 26J6 SooUtvii. ~ (n "0n4 0' 
OIoenwood Mel) 
Ptc.ano'o Nlghl Dub f\a)d " In 
nOIW:ln·~at.n'.., Th8bo"Mm~ 
tCn9hdy(top .... lKW\albend.) Locaeod 
upcownBcM1lnoOteon C.1781 · 1301 
1"* 4 P m tot d.~1a (mwl bo ZI ., 
ontor) 
(;I u anl Bow4 h-. Opon bowing 7 
daya" WOOk . boor tw o and .1UckInf 
' 0101 2n. Nastwlle Ad . 8(3·6021 
~4Md. ~1 Buahhog' . lJqUOf h_ 
tho boll pir;.ot end the cdcSoll boor in 
10W'n Gr.a'doe. on ..... and ItquOIl 
31. Morganlown Ad , 182·2337 
c."comlM. lpon~8d by tMwmln 
Cenl., ~ .,... ~ 10 001 l.Ne on'" 
tanmonl "'OI'Y Friday nlQtll ~ p m .1 
25c sdm1$&ran I." and Corlogo. 
"'.363a 
.. , . C', CoIIMhou .. .. !he mos.l 
unu.,..aJ club In BOwling GlOOR NItjIIht 
'YQnIOf\3oJnmenl. do1!"~" nd 
tho choapesl boo, pnoos '" bwn, 
781 ·86$6 
Soulh.rn lA"., flOat GtHnWOOd 
M3l1 has . u&om.a:ac IoCOIIO koopng. 
a""c,). bot, 1ou1'OO. ww:I oponbolwkng 7 





Dri nk .. . 
HemJd 
Class ifieds 
Fi ll in thi s fonn 
complclcly & mail or 
bring in 10 Ihe Herald 
Business Of1icc, 
(/1122 Garrell ) 
745·6287 
Namc.c _______ ! 
Addrcssi ___ _ _ 
Phone ~. ____ _ 
Ad Descr ipt ion __ _ 
15 words or Ics:; ... $) 
!j~ each additinnal word. 
) 
Man travels to savepeop')e 
.. ,Ih ,,1 ,,0 ... ,,1 (tJOd and hi. room 
, .. · .. '·mblu • n t he r crowded -I{' 
h , ~,' t 1". 14 Itlogn l1\ e-incouk I 
' t",r ... ~ . , •• 1>(''''0 hi. ~· ru. -"" Hul h., ... lld h<o'. ~.rr8Id tha i moat f 
-Tl'ol~ ,_ (hi' : ... .. \ "" I" \Alltt m\ 1O"l)h t" uldn', h:\ndl .. , hl~ h(u 
n it· .If " I u~hlll)t It 1·1'p"' 1.1 I1 y 
l i.,,, .'I,I' 'i": d' . ... ~ • 1.·1 .r .. 1 .. .. 1 .... 1 ... Irnt'n .... h ll 'l tkr. In(i,.or 
oLt . I,\h,n Ir"m ,.lb." !)a"to • • ",I... 1 ,, 'lh~ \ .. , tl l .. 
... In.-tlm .. " to .. , mu(h .l l t . -n t , . . , . ,~ - \\ " ml'n li n ' .... IIIlP\ n01olo :ld,l)'''· 
It. ,,"-.·,I .In" .. ,.... . m •• h mlJ 'iHho', 11..·, .IU ~ ' he: h'A\ r5 IUA wDi;on 
UIII k .. "<l, Dako ta 'hA51)lId M1mr of 
-;r ,. " ..... 
------
hI t ml'45;'" 
I I .. ~, .. k. .. . 
" 
!fuPI,h .... te \,.n 
nUl It d ue.n· ' 
• , . " II ,1.1 
·" .fI, II ·, III ,H1 " 
. , .,. Ju .. !\ 
t". ' " hl.Hl1.. . L~ 
I . .. J t IJ, ~f"tA 
" ,<i f,. ... ' N 
rne re s a lot 01 great 
people In America . 
Too bad 1\ takes a 
r,.nlh hHlher 
t~e t r;l\"h' r 
.... Ith thfl 
.... ';lt ~wr ""',ll l.'n 
co .. oo) (ncr 
1 1u'y'rt' liu t 
~U!ahng from 
··'11" .. J .lfl~ l 4' 
h.a "hIllArri l ~ 
Inlm thr 
covered wagon to 
lind them nit'. thcy' r(' "U" 
... _':<11) II ~Idt'. 
,In!! rron l .... hll.· " 
nll ng (",m 
t;od -
"1 .tll" " plpi" 
, ,,·rrh..-d " ., " 'P 
l.oo" l, Il('. 01 1) d"ud.'f of ~m(lk .. 
Ahh'lU.,-h UaknlA dll('''n~.· 
rn:l~l (' ht-rb., h<- doe . .... 'UH to IA¥" 
!«"pl .. Thf' nlhlt' ftnd ,~ ..... l ld b. ,. 
: IaJ..vl.l u .. 4". tu 'find 1 ... '1 peopli" 
nCH w" 1I(, .lr hu u'm~raq, cAmi ' 
. 11t .. ,o ft, hl~ mt·"hCln ... 
n,,,,,,,~, D., kul ,a · .. kJtdu n "fl u 
1\ " .... . . ,J p .lntr\ I" " t ... .- Io.. ·d 
Dakota Da koU'a day begin. wit h 
.lipplng the 
tl fl ,d , old hAmf' JI Iln hi. hort-t.·", 
Tht'n , ~. r('ad) top.ilu nut Hlbl f'1I 
ond m~c' othe r f' hn :t tum8 al<lni( 
lht> Toad and In th,. " ' ..... n" ht' 
V.l»t'" thr\Jl~h 
"1nt·n : .. <1 10\ of ~rcflt p"'')plr'' 11\ 
\ mt'nc;' - hf" ~ , lId "'r(1O h!ld It 
lal. t!1 .a Co" f'fI d .. nl!.I'fIIl M flllri 
It Wln -
slattJs spreading nls message 
He passed I rougtl I 
Green MOf\Oay '" Because he 
ca'Yes n,s c'owded wagon 
,mlOCk.ed some 01 hiS Delong 
nos nave been 510len T .11'5 
OK W ith Oall(ola IhOuQn -T ey 
'~ '101 Slea l,rg ' rom rr~ lney r~ 
~1~d l' '''g 1'0"" Goo 
Wheel into· Rally's •.. 
·when vou're·on the go! 
) 
Our %Ib. bamburger Is made with 100% 
USDA fresh grouod'beef_ 
e V.lb, bamburger ...... .. .. , .. ......... _ ..... .. .... 99tI 
:::tl:=:d~d. :::: :: :: : : ::::::::::::::::: : ::::::: 
-daub'" hamburger adc! .. .............. ......... 70, 
eBac:ooCbeeseburger .. ........ .. ............... I.~. 
eRallyQ Bar-B-QStoppyJoe ....... _ .. .. .. .... ~ 
.BLT _ .............. .. : .......... _ .......... .. .. .... .. ~ 
• Hot Dog .. ...... ...... ......... .... ......... .... .... .. . 8S¢ 
.00000Dog .......... .. ....... .. __ .. __ ............... ... 99tI 
.. ChicUnSandwich .......... _ ........... .. ... .... I .(9 
.CblchnOub ............ .. . _ .. _ .. _ ................ 1.69 . 
• Cbili _ ......... , .. ... ........ ............... ........... ~ 
--FrendlFries ......... .... ............. n .gular.9f 
... ,_._ ......... .. ....... .... ... _ .... ..... _ .. . Large.., 
• Soft Drinks .............. .... . _ .. ........... smaU UtI 
M.dlum59f 
1.0r,.-79f 
• MllItSlakc ... ..... .. .. .. ___ . __ ............ _ ... .• -... Ji9t. 
• Iced Tta ___ ....... _ ................. _ ... __ ......... _ .. 4tII 
.MllL.. .. ............. _- _ .... _-_ ... __ .. _ ..... _ .. __ .. ... 3s, 
Two Rally Q BIllrbei::ueI Sand~riclb.eS 9ge $1.89 Hamburger Meal Combo 
Nol\..&!l<lfdl;;~omblnaUon wHh ~y Of her offer. 
Cheese and tax extra. Limit one~er coupon. 
; 
Includes hamburger. reg. fry. and small drink. 
Not good In comblnaUon with any other offeL 
Cheese and tax extra. Limit one per .£oupon. 
Take a break with the Herald. 
